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1THE t)ISCIPL»iE OF J»IRHI$T
AND CANADIAN EVANGELII,,ç,r.

If ye abide i rny word, theri are ye truly rny disciples."-JEcst -the Christ.

Voi. X., No. i5 HAMILTON, DEC. 2, 1895. $1 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

Tp Di8e1pIý of Q~~riSt No richer legacy cati be bequeathed! amang Disciples for the cause af ment and no better monument of his
Is cvte < th frternc ofth Gspl a young mnor Young wonrian in life Christ. th1iH~mn wisdoin thant the existen.ce of Bethany
Is evte I te urhernc o te oselofthan such an education. It means the Ver) near tebeginning o imn.Cjllege. This institution suon became

Christ. and pleads for the un on of ail bc- deeaepwr itehaiitr h )vn eu ue h Diciles el inf uaen andas bee t
'ievcrs in the Lord Jesus in hairnoriy witb Hi deelpilent af the oeso h er sr h iiejssas e 'eDeilswa euaeiwst h
own prayer itcorded in the sevtrnteenth and mmid. It places one on the vant- function of a teacher. He called cer- jesvs.
chapter of John, and on the b2sis set forth by age ground in the struggle and puts in tain ones not only ta be His disciples, The important relation of Bethany
lie Apostie Paul in the following terins: - «I his hands the instruments of victory. but aiso ta bc His students. He estab- C,)Ilege to the work inaugurated by
therefore, the prisoner in the Lord, beseech Vc'xînder Campbell is now quite ap-

von a wlk onhiy ! th calîn whrewthTn t lis end colleges ha% e been estab- lishied His school, enrolled His pupils prn 1 akwudfo aesc
ye wcre callcd, with alil owliness and tniek- hished, and goad people arc asked to ,and taught them, the lessons that fitted ceeded and his real worth would flot
ness, with long suffiering, forbearing on Support them, and good people wiIll themn for the work af the ministry. have been known to the world had it
anothcr in love; giving diligence to keep the support them when they understand il iese lessons were taught in private not heen for the outflow, from this
unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. t heir essential relation te the succeý. of houses, in the synagogues, b>' the seat cenatie of influence, of younig men who,
There is one body and oe Spirit, cren as also tecueoChi. donhespsofOvtadonhewere trained under his lîand and who
ye vrcrc called in ane hope of your calling ; fh as fCrs.ado h lpso lvtada h iinbibed the spirit af this grand plea.
-,ne Lord, ane iaith, one baptismn, one God WVheî God brouglit Israel up out oal inount., His aposties were called to be From ibis centre of usefulness the cause
ana F1alher af %Il, wbo is over aIl, and the landof Egypt to become Hîs peoaple,, with Him, and they drank in the words begn rato sprcad.
through ail, and ini alI.'ý-Eph. iv. 1.6. to reflect the light and glory ai the that fell fromr the lips of the great As soon as a smnall number of

Thjs piper, %'shile flot clainsing to bc what Lord, Ide flrst raised up and educated teacher whilc they fol..nIi oercues we Lenton Cofegen hi andh
as sîyled an «'organ," rnay bc taken as firly a leader and law-giver to go beforTe the hbis of Judea and through the W-ac estx esreinstton e n d h

Crtslin tht pcopuntry. a sipeso them. He placed Moses in the best jvallcys and uplands af Galflee and College, came into existence. These
Chrst D his~ 'schools of the Egyptians, after which j.Samiria. were snîall and poorly supràrted schools

E-ducation. hie was sent ta the land af Midian for! From, ail this and much more that ta begin with, but %wbo can think of

discipline and spiritual culture under'might bc said, it as not wou anuch ta say L exington and Hiram without at the
A nainiýter of the gospel is a persan jcthro, h reto 4daadsb htrlgosshosaeaDvn n same tinte thinking ai Milligan ai the

mn whomn every Christian should be ch reta iin n u-ta eiiu col r Diin ne n and ai Garfield ai the aihber, and a
peculiarly .interestod. He ta l us wa:sequently the iather-in-law af the future tuio.TearfuninbtOlgechsofolemnw ,udr

tii tîerprfesina nanca b. ielaw4giver. and New Testaments, under the.prin- Gai, have-made the cause what itis in

identifies iiselî wîtii our highest in- Very soion aiter his peop'e had taken i alsio God's pruphets. gvarious places in the States. As the
terest, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o aof is aur rcrsnaiea h ittln col ite 1 a use ai Jesus Christ cals for ce advanîcd westward every State

.eetan sorrpeettvoftepossessio The cause acal fteetbile t chat), and insarne
eause, which stands above ail athers. rpet reestablisbed in Canaan.,lrenmeso oscae n oi States two colloges wero established.
In hion the earnest and intelligent Long before Plato had gathered his dis. potent warkmon; without . hese the Thus Butter and Abingdon and Chris.

Christiani desires ta set a madel ai pet- ciples araund bimi in the olive grave 1cause cannot and will nat succeed. The tian anid E ireka and D ake and Fair-
fecion i meta an mralat these institutions bad sprung up under 1leading and successful religiuus denomi. field and Cuiner and many oathers camet

fetn in meta an boa atidth pro«ht ai Gad in judea. Fromn nations have understnod t's l- hv inao existence. Ohio and Ketntucky
moents, a elas ln bi l ta bin ish, anhdt han did not think Bethany College 'w.ild
up, through tht gospel, the cause ai those scbools, ebtablisbed, we mysay, Iactod upon it intheprosecuuion afitheir iully mect their needs, s0 they estab.

Christ. by Divine wisdom, wont forth an influ- 1wrk. Take for instance the Presby- lished schools ai their own.
We may be reminded that aur ideal ence which inspired the nation and was' torian Church in Canada and we will That they were wise in this .,s long

is too high, that ministers are human feit for gaod ta the utmost extremity t find aogtheir institutions the Cal- siiice manufest. The cause, in tht

like othor people and thai we shauld oaf their country, ar.d out af these came, lege of Halifax, Montreal College, this Sit as ghc an e a ted ih ep
nat be toa exactingît oi ut demands fo t hbe first authors distinctively named in Queen's University, Knox College and and.bounds, but it bas made but lirtie

intlletua an soialculure I-or Hlebreiv litorature. 0f the instruction Maniitoba College, beside many female pragress in the States where no schaal

iee ta fandb soia cuue i o w and mparted by tht principals, or fathers, sermmantes and ather scbools. Dr. iS established.

right ta nriain'ain a bigh ideal, though ai the schaols we kiaw but litile, we Caven, the learned principal ai Knox Th m hv ore eoe n aeny

-xe ay everfuly reliz it.seconly asDeanStaley emaks, hatColegeTorntosai to frend Dicipls a Ontriohscefprles
we îuy novr fuly relize t. sc anl, asDean tanle remrks, hat alleg, Torntorsaidoa a fienor theiangd fortht etablshmen fai

Tht standard of excellency in aIl the <'there was a contagion ai gaodness, ai few months ago, "You need not ex- s chool in aur awn country. They felt
necessary qualifications ai a minister aif enthusiasm, ai energy, whic»h ivas irro. pect ta accamplish anything as a people the need ai sucb an institution as we
Christ's gospel is hi ber to-day asong sistible." The indifferent anes, sucb, in this country until you have a school feel it to-day. ACter much thought and

orrlgpou negbr hnee for instance, as Saul, were drawn intoa 1 for the educattun and preparatian ofai z ad controvcrsy, tht worl, is at

fore. As Disciples we wauld loti it a the vortex ai its inspiration, bo inuch s0 YoI Young Men for the mninistry." l a a qeu.e i n n i support- qes

repraach ta be second ta others in this. that tht people cxclaimed, , Is Saul The history ai the varmaus religis tinoa au utyo o torts ues-mti

resect Th dicipineof he iin, also arnong tht praphets ?" denaminations reveals the fact that tution. If the siiters in the States,
theculureof he eat, nd prctial If such scbools were necessaiy then, those bodies whiý:h have established where thtre are s0 many institutions ot

thtculureafththeai, nda pactca and maintained schools as centets af iu aubethren, feel it ta ho in tbe interest
k-nawledge ai Divine things, are requi. we believe tbey are necessary 'tow. If thotîgbt, ai influence P.)d enthusiasm ai the cause oi Christ ta stili further
sites ai a useful life. Gad sanctioned and used themi ini in- bave praspored. while upan the other fa ter tht cause ai educatian by the

Tht persan who bas icquired them 1 culcating tht principles ai the law and ,band, those bodies wbich bave neglect. establishment of Bible* chairs in con-
is in possession of a Christian educa. iîn generating the spirit ai entbusiasmn e d ta establisb and maintain such 1 nectian with secular insti'tutions, is it
tian. Ho bas acquired it by devotian among Ilus people for Ilis cause, I.V centors ai influence have died out, or 1nat thepart ai wisdo-ra for the sisters ot

ofprps, h cres ppia i bf1LnwH acinstennwi nu ave niaade litile or no progress. .Ontario te give their best attention and.
ai uros, htcanea aplcaio a 1 .no Htsntoste1o nicl The wark ai the current reformation support ta aur onl' educationaL institu-

bis energies and by tht expenditure ai catîng tht pninciples a! tht gospel was begun by a wise mnan, and there ir tion in the whole i.>ominion af Canada?
tinie anid inoney. 1 and in gcnerating enthusiasin no greater evidence oi bis good judg. 1 M. F. -F.



THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

A Circuit of the Globe. countrymien iIl.treated, and about to be
- baked and eaten, as a pig is eaten, I

~. Mi.EA'i.ran ta deliver him, fuil af pity and
grikf at the cvii deed oi those benight-

NVO. ix - Thte is/es shail iail.for his ed people. As to this friendiy deed ai
mine, ils seed came from your great

As we steaili out frami Honolulu tO- land, and was brought by certain af
wards Japan, we catiflot but think of your counttymen, who bad received
the islar.ds lying to the south af us. A the love af God. It was planted in
glance nt tbe map of the P.Icific wiil Hawaii, and I brouglit it ta plant in
show how numierous these irc. "T'lhe this land and in these dark regions,
whole acean is studded with ocein that they înight reccive the root ai ail
geins, as if the mirror af the starry sky that is good and trup, which is love.>'
above il.'> Threc hundrcd of these %IVhen this letter reached Washington,
islands have been evangeiizcd and are the President wvas deid and the nation
centers ai light and life. in iourning.

The Hawaiians felt at an early day Other workers were sent ta the Mar-
that they ought ta carry the Gospel ta shall Islands and t.> the Gilbert Isl-
those sitting in darkness and thc sha- ands. In the last.named group there
dow of death. 'l'bey rightly feit that arc nine Hlawaiîati miissianaties and
only thus couid they retaîn the truth their wivcs. One of the most preciaus
which they-.had rectived and oecome incidents of my stiy in Honolulu was
strengtb.-ned and established in the a visit to Dr. Hiratii lli' ghan) and bis
faith. In 185 3 two native pastors and fanîily. He is a son of the pioncer
their wives, in answer ta a catl iram mîssionary ai the same naie. His wife
the Maîquesas Islands, volunteered for lis a born linguist and a horn mission-
that field. Rev. M. IV. P>arker, an
American, accanipanied them, that he
niight counsel and encourage theni. A
Roman Catbhic priest demanded that
these missionai les shouid be sent away,
on the -round that these islands be-
longed ta the Frencb. One ai the
chiefs said : «No ; the larid is flot
yours. It bclongs ta this people.
There neyer 'vas a Frenchnman born
here. rhese teachers must flot be sentj
back." Some years aitcrward a native
wvas invited ta dine an board a whalc.
ship. He would flot cat anytbing until
he bad asked a blessing. In bis brok-
en Engiish he said : IlO Great Fader !
Got not fader; gat na moder ; got no
broder; gat no siFter! Make first the
sea ; make first the dry land; make
flrst the moon and stars; make first
thc trees .then lie make nia.. And
now, Great Fader, give man bis bclly
full. Amien." This might bave been
couched in smoother language, but it
would be difficuit ta make it mare ex-
pressive or more appropriatc. Once
an American wbale-ship touched at
tbese isiands for supplies. The mate,
on gaing ashore, wvas seized and drag.
ged away ta be kilied. Some youtig
men bad be stoien by another ship ta
been sold as slaves. Trhe day ai ven-
geance lhad naw camne. The mate was
in their power. Througb the interpo-
sition ai a Christian girl and anc ai the
missionaries, the mate wvas saved and
sent back ta bis ship. Piesident Lin.
coln hearing ai this sent two gold
wtatchcs and two silver rnedais, and
ather gifts, costing fitre hundrcd dollars
in ail, ta be distributcd among the de.
liverers. Tlhe inissionary 'vrote ta the
]>rcsident : " Vhen I saw ane ai your

ary. She is a descendant ai the Brew-
ster ai the Ma) flower. His sister is the
wife ai the sainted Titus Coan. His
son, the third Hiramn Bingbam, is a
student in Yl'ae, and expects wo go ta
China as a niedical iiiissîanary. Dr.
Gilbert now lîvc s in Honolulu, but be
has pivent bis hife tn thc Gi.oert Islands.
He and his %viie were heft ainne with
God among a savage people. Those
wbo think that the natives with,,ut the
Gospel are innocent and happy would
do tvell té> interview I)r. Bingbanî.
l'bey began thc studly ai the language
at once. As none understood Engiisb,
this tvas slow work. l'bey picked up
anc word alter another, tLOI in six
montbs they wvere able to address the
people or. Gospel themes. 'bey vis-
itcd the ishaads and preached Christ
tvbcrrver tbey iaund an open door.
l'bey took their awn food and caoking
utensils and bedding tvith theni. They
heard tram the great 'varld beyond
anly once a ycar. They undertook ta
reduce the language Ia a written iormi.
Thiere are only ihtirteen letters in this
language. In 1859 Dr. Bingbam be
gan the translation af the New Testa-
ment. In (ourteen years it was com-
pieted. In 1883 he began the Old
Testament. This tvas completed in
seven years. Mrs. l3inghani greatly
assisted him. Two natives aided bim
on 'tbe Old T'estament. Wbhen they
came ta the hast verse a plhotographer
toilk a picture of the translators and
their tools. D)r. Binghanî gave anc a
capy. No other gift couid be so h*gh-
ly prized. Mrs& ]ingliani bas written
a book ai Bible stories. 'l'ey have
also procured a hymn-baak.
1IThe London 1%issionary Society, the

r .- --

WVeslcyan Missianary Society, the
Church Missianaty Society, and the
UJnited Preshyterian Society ai Scot-
land -ha% d sent workers ta these islands.
It was in Fiji that John Hunt and
James Calvert did their wak. John
Williams and his associates labored in
the Hervey and Sanioan grotips, and
won themn ta Christ. Norfolk Island
wvas the scene ai the labors otPatteson.
Marsden ý«nd Seivzyn did their woik
farther south aniong the Maoris. The
New Hebrides were eangelized, by
Geddis, Gordon and Patan. Severai
efforts were mnade ta drive *Paton
away ; he would flot go. Re
would stay at any cost. 'l'bey
sought ta kilt him ; he svould flot be
killed. He lived ta sec fourteen thou-
sand converts. He still ]ives and may
sec as many more. He tells af his ef.
fart ta print the Bible. He was flot a
printer. but by persistence he rPot the
types in tbe;r propjer place. %Vhen the
first pàge wvas printed lie went out and
thiéw up bis bat and sboutud and
danced for jay. It wvas long aiter mid-
night ; the natives wvere sound asicep;
and he was a missionary. But his
dance was like David's wvhen he
braugbt bick the ark ; it was an act of
warshîp. XVhen water failed bc pro.
posed ta dig a 'vell. The people
tbought-he wans insane. They bad seen
the water cornie down from the, Cloud,
and neyer heard ai it coming up from
the beart ai the earth. lVben they did
strike.water, they cbanged their 'minds
anfd regardcd him as a gad. He, de-
scribes the dress ai a bride. Over her
grass skirts shc wore a man's overcoat,
buttoned from ber chin ta ber tocs.
Over that sbe wore a man's vest. Ta'
each shouldtr site fastened a man's
shirt ; anc was red and tbe other was
striped. WVhen she walked tbese
moved like wings. Then shte took a
pair ai man's pantaloons and placed
the body ai them over ber head and
allowed the legs ta bang down ber
back. Her bead.dress wvas made ai a
red shirt, and anc sheeve hung over anc
car, and the other slceve over thc other
car. In this apparel she came ta the
altar in a July day. The humorous is
biended with thc heraic.

On Savage Island ail natives and
strangers wcvrc sacrificed for their in-
human feasts. A number ai Society
Island convtrts dctermined ta make an
effort ta intr.duce the Gospel among
them. The effort cost the participants
their lives. Some tbrce years hater a
native canvert namcd Lake sought
permission ta niake another trial. He
'vas taken in a ship as hear thc island
as was tbought prudent for it ta go.
Luke took a bundie af clothes and a
New Testament, and fastening them an

bis bend leapcd inta tbe sen and swam
ashore. He was seized and was aL. aut
ta be sacrificed. He made bimsclf un-
derstood nnrd was allowed ta deliver
bis message. The people were inter-
c ted and spared him tilt thc next day.
Having gaincd their cars, he soon
gained tlîeir hearts, Two or three
years later the missionary ship venin rcd
near these shores. Tbey found ta their
astonishment and delight the wholc
island revolutionized. Savagery had
been- renounced, and the wbolc people
wanted ta be taught theýChristian way.
Ini course ai lime same workers froi
this island went ta New Guinea. They
were ail massacred. The question was
askcd, Who will take their place?
Tiventy arase and offitred tbeniselves
for this desperate service. F-, the work
spreads froni island ta island. The
Gospel must propagate itself. Those
who have it can flot keep the
gaod news ta thcmselves. 'bch
natives ai ýhc Friendly Islands were
sol ignorant that they did nat know
ai fire. 'behy ate everything raw.
They did not know that "rafer
wôuýd bail. One nîissianary says
IlWhen 1 kindled a fire and boiled
saine wvater I could scarce restrain
tbem from wvorshiping me as a god.
l'au can imagine bow they marvellcd
Nwhen royself and ivife reduced their
language ta writing, and prinied the
%Vord ai God in aur awn hittie printing
press." This nian lived ta sc thirty
thousand canverts on tbis g-aup.
Montgomery virote:

T'he immense Pacific smuiles
Round ten.thousand littie isies,
Haunts ai violence and wiies ;
But thc powers ai daikness yield,
For the Cross is in the field,
And the Light of hile rpveaied.,

It is even- SO. Var- and wastc arc
giving. place ta fruitful stes and
rivaîries ai reace. These'islands, that
once produced. notbing, i)ow produce
figs, limes, oranges, bananas, breadiruit,
guavas, melons, pineappies, yains,
swect potatoes, peanutF, :ea, coffee,
hemp, leather, silk, %vax, timber, cap.
per, tif, -gold. And people, who once
were as stupid as deatb, and as indu.-
terent as the grave, are now int 'ensely
interested in the Word and -work ai lice.

The Lord, speaking tbraugh the
Prophet, said Il The ishes shal veait
for bis law.» Theb isles shall wait.-for
me, and on mine arrn shah they trust.".
'Surely tbe isles shahl wait for me."

These prophecies have been largeiy
iulfilled. The Gospel bas reachcd
Ma dagascar, Formosa. Java, Sumnara,
Celebes, Borneô, New Guinca, New
Zealand. Over the door oi the :post
office in Hong Kong are the words,
'As cold water is ta a t'hirsty sou], so
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is goo.d titkWi from a far country." In
Ceylon, a l3rahmin wvas usked if he
worshipped the gods. He said, -'Ihe
gods worshij, nie." A traveller saw
sontie trees marked "X." He asked
%çhat that mark indicatcd. Hie wvas
told tlîat every X tree was devoted to
the 1,')rd. Hie saw a woma-n throw a
hianâfui of rice into the pot for everv
miember of the fanuiy, and then two
hiands(ul into a pot near the fire. She
said, IlThis is the Lord's rice pot, and
I remember Hinm when cooking each
nieai." So on every continent and
evcry island of the sea the gospel is
having fice course and is being glori
fi ed. So it must continue, for the
promise confirmed with an oath is this,

IAs I live, saitli the Lord, ail the
earth shali be filed with my glory."

No. . -Pom Ionolulit Io Yokohana.
The Ha -:aiians are passionately fond

of music and flowers, The Royal
Band plays when ships arrive and when
they depart. Friends cover those
about to leave wîth wreath-, and gar-
lands. The shilp and officers and pas-
sengers are decorated. Nir. and Mrs.
W. M. Hopper, W. 1. Temnpletown and
W. C. Weedon drove mie to the ship
and arrayed me in becoming style, and
stood on the pier waving good wishes
and farewells as long as they could dis-
tinguish one passenger from another.
Their wreath made my roomn fragrant
for a week; their kindness will be
precious for ail time.

Ihere is another Hawaiian custom
that is flot beautifui. When a ship
cornes in or goes out, scores of boys
swirn out and cail on the petssengers to
throw a nickel or a dirne into the sea,
that they may show how they can dive
and get il. These lads are Iltolerably
aniphibious." They swini like fish.
WVhen a coin is thrown they dive in-
stantly and somte onîe catches it before it
reaches the bottom. It would be better
if pas3engers did not encourage this
somnewhat demoralizing practice. The
boys earn a precarious living. The
strong and swift succeed fairly well;
the weak or slow get little or nothing.
Ih would be better for these stout lads
to eaîn a living in some other way.

WVhen our ship was across the bar
we looked about a little. It was plain
that our passenger list was greatly in-
creased.- -We look on four hundred
japanese in HoWtoulu. The goverfi.
ment iînports Japanese and Chinese
and Portuguese, and leases themn to the
planters. They corne on a three years'
contract. WVhen the contract expires
they can remain on the islands or re-
turnihome. The governiment sees that
the rights of these people are conserved.
Truant officers-sce that ail children of
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a certain age are in school. A portion claret for
of their wages is deposited in the Sav- auis for bl
ings B3ank every month.to their creclit. Iduring tii
This is paid over to them in bulk when oend
the contract lins been fulfilled. WVith ee It.th
this amounit of capital they c i start in not bid,
business in a sniall way on the Wands emr
or they can return home and buy a sufwt
small property or go into businesssev.
there. Those that look passage on the Enropean
City of Pcking hiad finished a terni of t"o take a
thrte years. As trnes ire dul un the ~ -bed. On
islands, and as the lare is reduced 'otoo hîe g
ten dollars or less, thii large :numbor Nervous Prostration 'lovok i

decided to retuin to Japan. The It i.z iow il ivll establisheid fact in hier mind
jaaeeare wàinly attachied toth Ynediv:il scieiîee tlîat uiervousiesa, je (lu@ us now.Jaaes i o 1 lxujire blood. 'ïherefore tic trut%

land of their birth, but flot s0 intih s0 -waY to cuire lnervousiss is b3- purify. curious th
as the Chinese. The JapaQese take ilîug> .111l cnrieiiîgi the blood. Thîe iii troub
their wvives with them ; the Chines.e do gia >o~ iificro fodsSra getting th~

flot.If aChinee dis on oardshipparill.t. J.ù.îd thii ]cttcr: sne
not. f a hinee die on oardship "For tho lmet two years 1 bave been isne N

or in a foreign land, his body is ern- great sutterer wvith nwrvous prostration .Ire those
balnied and sent to the Flowery King- and palpitation of tho beart. I was wcak Four d

Inmy limtbg and had smothered siersa-
dom. Should the annexation of the~ tiens. At let, rny physicen advised me Lcrossed tl,

to try Hood'a Sarsaparilia which 1 did,
Hawaiian Islands ever become a live and i ara happy to giay that 1 amn nowV nieridian,
question in the United States, this 'trnga d.% ll hantluig dee goi

9arsparila nd wuldnot be -without It. engi
systeni of contract labor would have t o 1 reconnincnd it to ait who are sufferlng have adde

with nervous prostration and palpitation
he dealt with. The planters say they 0f tho heart."1 Mia. DALIZoN,,50 AIlcot., ing, and c
would be ruined if they had to pay TonOtal. etod',ecsenext mor
American prices for labor. Hood's Sarsaparilla W~e lost o

The list of cabin passengers hias flnd it uni
been more than doubled. As usual, Is the OnIv Captain t
we have peuple of ail kinds. Sonie meridian
are going on business, and are sensible Trrue Bl1ood Purifier had no b
people. Some are making the grand Prominently in the publie oye today. 1t 'year. Tih
tour just becauise ut is the thing to do. raparilla does that telle the atory. ,that lovel>
TIhey have struck oul, or rpay dîrt or ntharmonloîislyr with ,my birtbd
something else, and can afford to go. lfo' U ood'&~.Sap&rlu& 2c1 1 had two
They are weIl dressed-have as mnany ._________________ Some-can
diamonds as thcy can display--and steamship and raiiroad companies, the is a great
look as though they d;d flot need to hotels and dealers in brib-a-brac make of diagra
offer the Scotchman's prayer for a something out of~ themn. l'le rustics most it wi
Ilgood conceit of thernselves." WVhen among wvhom they dwell will reoard îemn.
they open their mouths and expose their trip as a nine days' wonder, but (
theïr minds, and set forth their plans that is ail. If they were tvilling ta deny
and purposes, the disenchantment is themselves, and use their molxey ta give 0k
complete. Coleridge met a handsome some boy or girl an education, or to WleA
man nt a dinner party. His héad was aid sorne worthy ent.rprise, they ivould
covered with great knobs, as if the make far better use of their time and
braîn was too large for the skull. He their means. How is the %vorld advan- %cui,4nee
seemed to be Solon and Solomon and taged by any number of people carry- . T. MOROAN

Aristotie and Bacon in one. " 1 wish ing their low aluns and vulgar concep- -
hie would speak," thought Coleridge. tions of life and their badl gramniar
"In his capacious mind are treasures around it, simpli, because they have L

of knowledge and wisdom by which we more money than ihey can use at
aIl might profit." Toward the close of home? Tliere ire men and women
the barqcuet hie did speak, and this is who travel, and every day is a feast to

what he said, " Pass me themn dump. them, and when they return hey make s
[lings; them's the jockie7s for nme." il good use of what they have learned ;
was enough. The poet and philosopher but they are flot, as a rule, the people
was satisfled. There are people who who make a display of their wealth.
cross the Atlantic and Pacific every MVen we started (rom San Fran-
year, ostensibly ' o improve their minds. cisco, I thought we were on a temper- s
The real renson is it is the thing to do. ance ship. No one would think so now.

It requires more than a letter of credit It is astonishing how many respectable
and a vulgar display of diamonds and people drink, and the amnount they
an extensive wardrobe to malte sucb a drink. Women drink as much as nien.
trip with profit. A ride from Sleepy A man ordcrs a quart of champagne for Books
Hohlow. to Frogtown and return would dinner. He and his wife drink every iVr4
do thern just as much good. The drop of it'. He has a quart of beer or piperl>

lunch, and as niuch Appolin-
reakfast, and a boule or two,
e day. Christian nien and
ink on board shilp on the plea
watcr is bad. 'l'lie water is
but, if it were, it would stili
,liolesoine th,.n the villainous

which they saturate them-
)n tlîis ship, years ago, a
clergyman %vas accustomed

glass of wine before going to
e good worman saw hitu, atid
Iass fromn his hand and threw
rd, and gave him a piece of
besides. 1 wish she was with
The humnan appetite is a
ing. Il got our first parentg
'le in Eden, and has been
eîr offsprinig into trouble ever
ow, as in I>dul's day, there
ivhose stomach is their God.
ays out from Honolulu we
.e one hundred and eightieth
and dropped a day. )lad we
îg the other way, we would
d a day. WVc woke one rnorn-
alledl it Friday ; we 'voke the
ning, and called it Sunday.
ne whole day, and cani neyer
ess we retrace our path. The
old us that hie crosscd the
once on his birthday. He
rthday and. did flot count.chat
e ladies exclaimed, IlWas.n't
1 1 I iould like to cross on

ay." In goirig enst hie once
Enster Sundays together.

flot understand this yet. It
mystery. WVe have ail sorts
tris and ex«planations. To
Il reinain an insoluble probý

*oniinued on page ro.)

show% 3,OU buow tuiik 1 idalz IY
13A>solute2y 4urc; 1 furnish the

work ancd tench you free, 70S
Swork , the iocnillîy wiere3,oîîIV
seiuil Mé Vnnr mllreÏesq u twii
plain lui7i ýi" rfuly zrermcmber

aclear proiltof et for iererydny's ivork.
re: %%'ite ai once. Addre.",

IAANR. gol C6, WuMDSOR. ML.

Bus to use
unlight

6c. TWIN BAR

for I FOrCCySnligbt"

appers i "rcveronzt. Ld.
aouzi book. s6o pages, wii lbc sent
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LDoung fieople's Wlork.
FOR CHRIST AND> TIIE CIIURCII.

EcxsbTllua: W. W. Coultef, Il. Y.. cKinnoli.
fils A. M. ITAIt.

Cecil Street Church of Chris', To.
rorto, V. P. S. C. E., held their semi-
annual business meeting un October 14,
1895. WVe have now a niembership of
68 active and 5 associate During the
hall year we have raised for missions
ý(by Fulton plan of two cents per week
from each menîber) $93-19 which is
divided equally between Home and
Foreign Missions. %Vc have at present
37 pledged miembers contributing..

$40 has also been promised to aid in
the paynient of intercst fund next
msonth.

W'e are just in the midst of a nîcet.
ing conducted by our pastor, Bro.
Lhamon. The members of the En.
deavor Society corneout fait hfully eveiy
evening. We trust these meetings may
result in niany souls being brought into
the kingdom cf our Lord and Savinur
Jesus Christ.

The fdlowing officers were elccted:-
Hon. President, W. J. Lhamon ; Presi-
dent, C. L. Burton ; Vice. President,
Miss Ada G. Leary; Recording Secre-
tary, Miss Rose Stennett ; Treasurer,
J. E. Hambly ; Junior Superintendent,
Miss L. Kirk ; Assistant Superintend.
ent, Miss Alice M. Hall; Con. Look.
Qut Committee, J. P Reed ; Con
Prayer Meeting Committee, H. L.
McKinnon; Con. Missionary Commit.
tee, Miss Ella Leary ; Con. Sunday
.school Committee, J L. Leary; Con.
*Visiting Committee, Miss Maggie L.
Bell ; Con. Social Committee, A. WV.
Goodall ;Con. Flower Committee, Miss
Daisy Urquhart. Yours in C. E.,

ALICE M HAL!,
Corresponding Secretary, 74 Huron

Street, Toronto.

C. E. Prayer-Meeting Notes.

GEO. FOWLER.

Der. 8.-God's Iritimhs in the mis.
$ion fidd. Ps. lxvii. 1-7 (A mission-
ary meeting suggested.>

When we consider the feeble efforts
that have been put forth in the bc-
niglited lands of the world by the
Church, the results have been mnighty
and niarvellouE, and are but the assur-
ance of what the results will be when
the Church of the living God is united,
as Christ prayed and the apostles en-
joined. In writing of the Lord's
triumphs in the mission field, we can.
not do better than to quote a paragraph
fromn the gifîed pan of A. McLean,
from an article, "The evangelization of
the world" in "The Old Faith Re-
stated"-

WVtik began in India i i 8ý,.
'l'le East India Company ivas hostile
and did ail it could against the mission-
aries. The directors thanked Gd hat
the conversion of thec natives was im-
practicable. T1herc are now .50,000
adherents to Chrisiianity in India.
Chunder Sen has said ' 1India is al-
ready won for Christ. None but Jesus
is worthy to have India, and [le shall
have il.' Sixty-five years ago there wab
not a s:.ngle Christian in I3urmiah. Now
there are 84,000 adherents out of a
population of 8,ooo,ooo. Jîpan did
not permit public prcaching until 9872,
though certain trcaty ports have been
opem cd since 1853. Thtre are 20,000
Christians in japan. The triumîh of
the gospel in ilits land is the miracle of
the age. Morrîson entcred China in
1807. I-is work was donc in secret.
In a deep cellar he translated the Bible.
In 1845 there were six conveits in
China, now there are 40 000. Scventy-
five ycars ago Sierra Leone was without
the gospel. The people rcpresented a
hundred hcmItile tribes. They had no
morals and were brutal thieves and
murderers, crowding together in fllthy
huts without even the conceptions of
marriage. Their religion ivas devii.
worship. Nowv out of a population of
37,000 there are 32,000 professing
Christians. Sierra Leone is now a
center of great miissionary activity. The
Moravians began wark in South Africa
in the last century. rhere are now
20o,0--0 Chrîstians in South Atrica, and
iii aIl Africa about 6oo,ooo Christians.
In i oo the people of Madagascar were
ail idolato s. The first missionaries
were told they might as viell try to con-
vert sheep or cattle. Nov there are
230,000 adhcrcnts to Christianity on
that island. 'The Bible and the lawvs of
the realm lie sidc by side on the coro-
nation table. A great %:-,rk has been
~donc in the South Seas. John Geddie
ýwent into the New Hebrides in r848.
He found the people cannibals, ivithout
clolhin4 and without a written language.
He won these people (roin savagery and
superstition to, civilîzation and to Chris-
tianity. l'hey have se.ntone hundred
and fifty o! their ablest men to the ad-
joining islands. His epitaph is ihis:
'When he came imong us there were
no Christians ; whcn he left us there
viere no heathen.' John WVilliams won
S.imoa to the faith. In ten years 30,000
believed the Gospel, *and heathenism.
passed rapidly away. John Hunt did
his great work in Fiji. He found the
people degraded and demnonized.
Whole villages were depopulated simply
to supply their neighbors with fresh
meat. Now cannibalismn is extinct.
There is not a single avowed heathen'
left. Bishop Selwyn said of the ,or

iimuing the Maories : ,I scemn to sec a
nation born ini a day.' Darwin thoughit
ht utîcrly useless to send the Gospel to
Terra Del Fuego. The 17uegians have
been won, and D)arwin spoke of their
conversion as most wvonderful. New
Guinca ivas cntercd in 187t1. AlrEady
six hunidred miles of coast line have
been opened, seventy stations have
been founded, stx languages have been
reduced to a written form, and sixty
younig men are bcing preparcd t.j teach.
In Corea and Siam the wvork has been
auspiciously begun."

TIhis article vias written about four
years ago. Since then great advances
have been miade.

Tuhe triu mplis of the Lord in the
home fields have been nearly as great
as in the foreign lands. Th'le Church
lias been converted to mission work,
and with a united people the world ivill
soon be evangelized.

Dec. 15.- W/it is 1,rue friendshz»
(Prov. xxvii. ()-Io, 17, 19.)

This is any easy question to ask. but
one most difficult to answer. The
present age is to a great degrce char-
acterized by deception and sham. Most
everything seenis to be veneered. W'e
demand sonicthiîîg cheap, and we gel
what we are afu..r. In commerce,
business, religion and society, wve sec
evety where wrixten the vtord, shani.

ltîue friendshilp is characterized by
sincerity, confidence, frankness, noble-
ness of mind, sympathy and self.sacri-
fice. Judging by this standard vie have
fèe fuîends, and may count ourselves
fortunace il we have one. As C.
Er)deavorers let us strive to be truc
friends tcî one another. Christianity
is designed to destroy aIl those quali.
ties that miake up (aise friendship and
to bring into existence, and to develop
those God-like attributes, which make
truc friendship.

Il In vain do we look for the heavenly
flowver-true friendshi)-in the cold,
calculating worldling; the poûr deluded
wretch is dead to every feeling of its
ennobling virtue. In vain do we look
for It: in the actions of the proud aristo.
cratic votaries of fashion ; the love of
self.display and of the false and fleeting
pleasures of the world has banished àt
forever froin their hearts. In vain do
vie look. for it in the thoughtless and
practical throng, who with loud laugh
and ext ended open hands proclaimn
obedience to ils laws, while at the samne
time the canker of malice and envy
and detriction is enthioncd in their
hearîs and active on their tongues.
Friendship, truc friendship, can only be
found to bloomn in the soul of a noble
and self.sacriflcing heart. There it bas
a perennial summer, a never-ending
season of félicity and joy to ils happy

possessor, casting a thousand rays of
love and hopt, and peace to.tll*around."

IlThere may have been, and may yct
be, many instances of friendship as
honorable to human nature as that of
David and Jonathan ; but cettainly few
such instances have gone to record."-
Erreit.

There is no fi iend like Jesus
Thoughi earthly fi iet ds are true,

They cannot travel with us
Our earthly journey through;

But Jesus ne'er will leave us,
He holds us by the hard,

And guides u-, in the pathway
1'oward the betier ]and."

OIVEN SOUND, ONTARIO,

PLACE 1.1; CANADA Tro GET A

Thorough Business "Education,

TAREà FONDmR.rn and visit ail othrr

_________________Business Collegeà
and C-..nmrncial Depas tmenis in Canada, then
visit the Northern Business College; examine
everything tharoughly. If WC fait ta ptoduce
the most thorough, complete, practical. and
extensive course of study; the best college
premises and the best and most complcte and
most suitable furniture and appliancts. we uill
give you a full course, FREE. For Annual
Announcement, giving full particulars, lice,

C. A. FLEMING,

IN DERSON'S
Double Acting

FORCE PUMPS
* ~ For Wells and Cis-

tomns, Sprayirag

ItAND POWER OIWIND MILL

* - ~ lever FraeZO3

.Always PrÎMed!
Guatantccd easiest warking, most dura-

ble and hest pump made, or na sale. Will
send a pump ta any responsible peisan, on
trial. Catalogue sent frce. %Ve guaranîec
satisfaction. Address

J. W. ANDERSON,
PATENTEE, Aylmter WVeSt, Ornt.

THE PERFECT TEA

MONSOONTiTE
l'nom THEi TrEA PLANT TC) TUE TEA CUp

IN ITS NAT1VIL PUpirf.

.tfonaoo" Teais packcd iner the aupevto
.n he Tea gwroera.and ta advertiard and sold bv theu

Ts.r atjat resac ticy mec that none but lthe
mcr frech ieaven go ino Moasoco paciaues

ThatIs why "Moo.a the perfcct Tca,can bc
sod at the maine ploe as krero tea.

gfôrocm= doe. not keep it. tolihirnto "rte
to STEEL, HAYTER & CO., z: anzd 3 Front St
East, Toronto. N
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AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

So-ojeration n(iote.

Fonds are corning lin ini response
ta the Navember call. LI±t every
churcis and every Disciple send soi
thing. S2nd it witb a willing mind o
a n earnet prayer and ail wiIl be w11 think we have said enoughi. N
is the time ta act.

Thse folIewing has been rt:ceived sir
fast report. Let your naine coppear
the next report.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

L. Leigis, Toronto junction. .. $4
M. Hogarths, St. Mary's. -.
Church, West Lorne ......... 5

49 Dorchester ......... t4
CIActon .............. 9
44Ridgetown .......... 4
ocColiingwood ........ 15

Hamilton ........... 12

Miss J. McCowan, B'enheini.. 2

Churcis, Toronto Junction... 4
West Lake .......... 4
Aylmer ............. 5
Erin Centre...... . .23
Erin................ 3

49Oratigeville .......... 3
49Kiisyth ............. 2

Y.P. S., St. Thomas ....... 10
Churcb, St.Thomas .......... 5

Thse jingling of sleigh beils remin

Vise end of anotiser year Is at bar

*The deeds of another veair will so
have been recorded, ta be iseld in stc
t a appear before us at the great day.

TJhe contributions s0 fair are encoi

aging, but there are several churct
and many Disciples not yet heard fio

Please look over tise Iist of subscr
ers'and see if yoiir naine or church «

Report of College Board.

The Trustees of the College of D)is-
ciples met nt the residence of Bro.
John Campbell, Si. Thomnas, ta elect
officers. '1'. L. Fc"vler was elected
1resident; John Ca,..hcll, St. Thomas,
Vice President; George Mlupro, Hami-
ilton, Financial Secr.etary and Trensurer;
and John A. McKillop, W~est Lorne,
Recording Secretary. The namnes of
Aid. Trott and R. N. Price wvere added
to the Board.

,ýfter prayer the meeting adjourned
ta meet the first Monday in December.

JOHN A. icKrLLOI',
Recording Secretary.

TIiterary eýotes.

To POtsLISHERS.-All books, tracts, pam.
phlets, magazines, etc., intended for notice or
rcview in this departmnn nmust be artdressed
te the Editor of Tint Discipî.R & CHRIST,
North Itartun lIait, Hlamilton, Ont.

50 Tit CHIRISTIAN LESSON CoxibiNTARY on
oo the, International Bible Studies of 1896 for the
50 tuse or teachers and advanced students, by %V.
67 W. Dowling, published by the Christian Pub.
65 lishing Co., St. Louis, Mo. This 1$ a fine,
oo large book, strongly bccundi in cloth, wih
55 about 450 pages. Price, $r.oo. There àre

valuable maps and many illustrations. There
ds is a valuable table af "Thse Life of Jesus,"

with columons headed IlEvents," CIDate,"
IlPlace." CIThe Record" ia reaily a Harmnony

id. of the Gospel. Prefixed tol each quatcr's
tessons there is an~ CIOrder of Exercises," in-

on cluding two hymns set to music. A valuabie

ire feature is a CIDctioiary of Scripture Proper
Names with their pronunciation aad mnean-
ings." A table of Jewush turne concludes thse

Li-volume. The treaitentof the essons is very

les sucis heads as these: Preliminary Expository,
mni. llustrative, Applicatory, Practicai, Suggestive.

Valuable h cils are given with regard to'the
conduct of the quarteriy revlcw. WVe have

ib. pîcasure in commending thîs .plendid book to
in. aur readers,

pears. If not, please allow it ta appear 1 TnE C,%NADiAN AI.JMNAC.-This wcll-
in next issue in this connectian.

The work in whîcb we are engaged is
never done. We, as Christians, have
enlisted for the war, and thfs war will
fast as long as we live. There is cer-
tain victory beyond for thse faithful.

lSI, Thomas Church again heads thse
list in tise amounit of contribution to thse
Horne Mission Fund.

kncwn and popular publication apprars for the
forty.ninth lime in thse issue for 1896. lu ad-
dition te the regular depattments o! thse
Almanac, there isain tise 1896 number an article
by Dr. Bourinot' on CIFarmns of Government
Throughnut tise Warld," and anc hy E. NI.
Chadwick ona 1«The Canadian Flag." Special
attention bas been given tai the Caunrtn
Municipal Directnry. Thse price is ano 20
cents. The publishers ar2 the Capp, Clark
Co. 1 Frnt sretwest, Toront.

Christian Sunday= School
Publications.

THE PRIMARY QUARTERLY. OUR
A L04011 Magazine for tlie Yotugest Classes. It AtArgo Iltustrate
centatne riesson Stories, Lemoi Qcestions. L.esson tlîo welfaro anc. ses
Ttsouglts and Lassen Mires, asd noever faits ta spteta attention t
listeont tise utile onos. reolo'a Sorcity 0

TEIL>1IS-Single capy, 3por quarter, 5 conte; uevo tainle ieood.cuts ait
copies or sucre te0osso adicross, 2 conite p~er quarter. tuent %yarkors, No

sons' and Elîdcar
THE YOUTH'S QUARTERLY. eaci: weok, Outli ne

A tesson 31agaelno for tise Juior Classes. 'sobas calleci fortla marie ny ailier portodcScriphire Toit In printett lis fuit, but an lntcrestiîg The Stintay.eici:oo
Lotion Story alles thse place cf tiso uetual oxplana- publicatiuon mciii n
tory notes. slit ieo aitoe te Lee

TER#M-S-Sisgo capy, par quartor, 6 cents; to w ioS:.a-e:
copies or mnore tu onu auidrosa, 2 1.2 cents por quar- THîtIIS-osio cc
ter. of ton, 6colite, e

or more ta cite usaTHE SCBOLAR'S QUARTERLY. esc),. SoucIfor Sa:
A Lessu:: Magazine for tîso Senior Classes. Tthis
Quetrteriy contatns every :otp, nieedeci by tîto senior TEE S.
classes. is poputarity la thosen bY is Immnenso This la a Wookiy fo
circulatioun. ly, of ratieS andi

TEItMS. Sovlit muid Shorter
Siulle copy, par quarter, S .10, perIcar, S -30 Travol; 1'ootry; F0 o.40, 1.25.,5 .I.0. CI :90:3.ooLettera froin the

Z0 "4 " 1.(;0' 6.00 type, an dsocalend
»00 ZI' 300; 12.00 trated %elth new an

TEIUZS-«Weekl
TEE BIBLE STUDENT. copies ta ons &dare

A teison Magazin:e for tise Advanced Classes, con- 10 cents pOr quarts
laining thse Scripturo Toit lii hoth tue Comtuon TE
autd Iteelsed Versions, seitis Xxplanatory Notes,
tleIpfut Ilealiigs, 1'ractical Lei$ois, Slape, etc. Pri

TERMS. This la a Wceklyf
S ig1 le c os;ý per quarter, $ .10; peear,2:. tise Sunday-sclîool

OcoCes 1-0. '1 6.00 fll of Charmlng
25 Go 0060 Morry lhtymes and
50 " à , 3.20; :1 106

100 "00; 10 W00 Simple Looaoi 'rati

CHRISTIAN BIBLE LESSONS.
Tise Lassen Leavea are especially for tise usa of
Sundsy-scliools tisat n:ay noS bo abla ta fntly dupply
theunsoîres wlth tise Lessn Blooks or Quarterlies.

TERIMS.
Montis. Qurter. Tear.

10 coptes, $ .16; $ 3 1.20
256 C .30; 1.70;, 2.50
50 "4 55; 1.40; 6 .60100o Cà 1:00; .40; 9.60

piper, ancs no pais:

It the pro:: lest aud
itAil people.
TEISS-'%eekl

copies ta0one aduir

MODEL
A nowr and simple P
aIt maltera pertainil
entIre quirter Nelth
lwenty.seeen cîsasu

Y'OUNG FOLKS.
ci Ieekly Magazine, dovoted te
Ak of O,1r Younig Pople, gtvlusq
a tise Sunday-schoot and Yaung
f! £'brsf>ail Ruavor. It cons.

i biogr3p'îical sketches of prom.
tes on tlîo Bundsysclccol Les-
or Prayer.moeting Tapics fur
tiofWork,oe. Ttileblagains
ira commenciatory notices tha
cal ever lsed by aur people.
1 pupit or toaciser who bai tht.
ceci uo ctier letton telp, aan,
p fully ''abrcast of tise limasse

1 asuit Y. 1P. S. C. E. work.
ply, par yesar, 75 cente; tu clubs
eh; In packages o!f twenry.Ur.

Me aud airess, cnlY 60 cents

S. EVÂNOELIST.
r the Suilday-scsooi and Parti-
attractive contents, embracng-
Sterlet; Sketches; Incidents et
l Notes; tesson Talita, wMr

Chiluiren. Printed frouai clse
loreu piper, and profusoly.Ullus.
i beautifist angrayitogs. 0
yr, lo clubs ai nelois t ha toit
si, 40 cents a col.y par year, oc
r.

LITTLE ONES.
sites! in Cotors.
or tha Prtmary Departmssont j.
and the Ltttte Onsis at Home,

lletI Stortes, Sivoet Poais.,
Jingles, Iteautifol P'cturcs and
ta. 19 la printei on file tintéet
i or oxpene la spareci ta Ma."
bec: a! ait papera for the very

r, In clubs af nottloas than av o.
us, 25 cents s copy par year.

S. S. RECORD.
tant for recoruling and reporiaq
ng ta tbe Suziday-o.choot for &&
out turning a tsf. (bacSl for

oatwayears. Prit., cloth.7
Our S. S. Supplies are prtnteci front electrotype plates, and =a hie furnlisbed la
anur quantity, at any uie, nover belng "out cf prln

t more thaaaw dias at
a ie. Thoy ar0 prinsoil on good ptper, wltb bost qualt:yof air cail consdeor-

litg the hiRis cliaracter of the contents, thoy Witt h tona ta ba M'h cheapes: S.
B.-Lessolà Iielpis uow 1 nblisbed.

North Barton Hall, Hamilton, Ont.

11IGu GRADEB EuPIANOS-.
LELLAND ORG!XNS

Reconmended: by thse Music
Proression.

A TRIAL WILL PROVE THEIF.
SUPERIOR QUALITIES.
Catalogue Free.

The Bail Orgaih àiïd ilialio go. (W d).
GUELPH, ONT.

CAN 1 OIITAIN A PATENTt FSgi
çastanawer and an bonest opinton. rt,

Co.Who have ba nmrlgftmre
exportenco in the Patent bnagnesa. mmmsice.
tlonàstrictlY cionSdenLa AiElaudbook ofla.
formation onerainî patente ma b4w ta Ob.
tain tbemn sent nfreme. As aaou lîc
test ana scenti3o books senttro
9 at-ata taken tbrongh Suan & Ca. reel.
PcdaW notice ln tho Seloncille Armerlen, a

tb-s =brcgbtwtSelr belorotbe pubtlea"w
Out cnet te the Inventer. Trhis afflencld ap
las. ccl weekly. oleganti, llozstaated, hsbyriSa&
larreet circalatlon of any aciensllc wart la th.
wn)ld. 83 aear. Qampie seiaentfree.Bnldng 1n ontly, gOayo&r. SlnRhi

2010. c ents. eVry numtber ontc1mg belge
In a previous issue the attention of NUW IN ITS IELEVENTH YEAB.' buoý.tpaLearld= otocua awotriise

,a. 1athifflnand a:ea ontirac.Ade
the churches was called ta the fact that TH jK MIJNN & CC)..l yE Toi. t6i AIWA'

this is the time of year for protract-d A Journal for maen and womsen- D -S N L I ,
meetings. Bro. W. D. Cunningham la publisised evcuy Ftiday at 5 Jordan O .BNC A R

ha utclosed a good meeting in Street, Toronto, isy the Wveek Pub>ishin2g Barrister, Solicitor, Notary
Ayme. I i nw sisin ts rsut npnumni nîsstieasjutExposure to coId, ap winds tri' Campany. Subscription, $3 per annum. PbiEc

churcis in Toronto (Cecil Street.> Le vigorated with Hood'ssa THE WEEK- IOveucas-Canada Lire Building, 46 King Stret
tise good work go on. Let every churchprla Is indispensable to ail Canadians wbo NVest. Tomoat. Tclephone 2jgu.
bold a metig Chrhe eaîîy tocsail. _______ wish ta lccep in!ornscd an ctsrrent political IN o;dering goods or in mnaking inquûirises
poor to hold a meeting will receive If you haven't, bad >'our Photos and literary afl'airs. is contributars and cneig ntigavrseinhsppe.

sieaid from tise Co-operation. taken at ulorrow'd photo studio, correspondents represent ail parts of th concering obling etished in tisi s ape
T. L. FoWLER, C or. -S ec. do so. Thne -photos are Deautiutil. .Dominion. sivertiser by stating that you saw tise adyer-

'One of thse ablest papiers on tise continent..'Box 1093, St. Tisomas. Ulorrow, 181 King E., Ifamilton. «4iatdA,,,i,,. 1 tisement in Tiii DisciPLEt.
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THE DISCIPLE OF CHRIST

TUSE

Disciple of Christ
AND CANADIAN EVANOELIST.

l>LIBLISIIED SEMI NIONTLILY

N~ORTH BARTON HALL,
IIAMIILTON. ONT.

Terris, $.e.oo per annumiii itdr'ance.

GEORGE M(I O - Ii*IiIar aidPtild'ishetr.

Ail matter intended for publication, ail ex-
changes, and ail business communications and
remittancts ta lie sent t0 George Munro,
North liarton Hall, Hlamilton, Ont.

Remittances sent by post office order or
tegislercd le-acr wvill corne aI out risk.

SV No paper di',coi1iinuc1 %vithout express
orders and payrnent of ail arrtarages. IU

In ardering change ofatddrcss, be sure ta give
the airS post office as weil as the new.

terprises on tise pat itofexas Discip'es,l
s0 that reciprocal benefils will corne ta
aur general interesîs and ta the Texas
churches fronm thse holding of thecn
venlion in this btnte.

Anoîher valuiable impression made
by this great assembly, relates ta the
place and work of wonscn in the church
of God No anc wiso witnessed the
proceedings of tise convention ai tise
chtistjan women's board af missions,
and listencd ta tise fivent prayers and
claquent, modest, %vomnanly appeals ai
tisese god sisterF, could laul ta sec tîsat
God is wiîh thse noble wonsen, bles%,ing
tiseni in tiseir consecrated efforts ta ex-
tend His kingdom on tise cartis. The
christian wanien's board of missions
has hencefortis a vcry warm place in thse
hearts of TIexas Disciples.

We' are ai! better acquainted witis
nsany af tise leading nien af aur brother-
t iood. %Ve han reid af them, but w

S

p
p

r

a
c

IlAàILTON, l)EC. 1. 189i5. have nset thiscîsi ce ta face, have e
grasped their isands, have talked with r

Go.... Ipea. .... .ta thepeatpl, .i. thé, wrds theni, and iseard themi prcach, and naw
of thi: / we know thens.

_____________________ - - A nsost gratify!ng tliing about the
The Dallas Convention, convention is the fact, apparent and

undeniable, that ' the aid pica "is stili 1
We know that nsany ai aur friends tise plea ai the Disciî,ies of ta.day.

wili be giad ta rcad the appensded The original aim afil tise fathers "ta
restore thse Christianity of the New t

article frons the Christian Courier ai Testament, is our aim to-day. On t
-Dallas, Texas. Wc are rejoiced ta s these pointe, thougis thcy ate referred ta
know that tise convention was such a by alnsast every speaker, tisere ivas natS
splendid gatiscring and we daubt flot one discordant expression. Our peo.i
tise good cause ivill be greatly furthered pie have improved in their methods ofs

therby.presenting the trutis, no doubt, and we
îhrey.are giad ta believe that tisey constantiyt

'rhe Disciples af Christ in national grow in their knawiedge ai tise truth-
convention, closed their lab.)rs on in their conception ai thse genius and
Thursday last, and wi'hin a fetv hours spirit ai the religion ai Christ-but theyi
the visitais had taken tiseir departure are loyal ta God's word, devoted ta the i
for hanse. No reli2ious ga' hcring that aid paîhs, and are! neither aliured by
has assensbled in Texas has miade a the fascinations af human ecclesiastic-1
more decided inspression upon tise isms, nar driven by narraw sectarian-
public generally tin this. P>eople un- ismi front tisir original and invuiner-
derstand, more clearly tisan before, tise able position.
aims and work of tise Disciples, andi Best ai aIl is the feeling within us
have been enabled ta form a just ebti- ail, tisat thse great conventînin is aur con-
mate osf the character and spirit ai aur vention-the great inîercsts it repre-
people. It must naw be -ïeil under- sents are our intcrests-tse people en-
stood tisat the narraw, mechanical,. ill- jgaged in tisis work are aur people-
spirited preaching af certain extrcmists îthîs is nat in any sectarian or party
and factionists, upon which the peuple sense, but these ire ail ours because
are occasionally fed in this CatsntrY, .thcv are God,>,, and we are God's.
does flot represent the brain or tise The convention has been a great hless-
heart ai the great religiaus movement ing ta Texas, as it has svitisout doubt,
which was rcpresentcd in the conven- Idcrived great gaod from Texas. In a
tion at Dallas. If any ane in future jnew, deeper, mare significant sense, let
shall chose ta ret>resent uur people, as tise word be ENI.AaGrEbENT.- Chrst-
as at -ail in sympatisy wiîis tisose un- la>: Courier.
reasonable and extreme parties, he svîll
be witlsout excuse for isis ignorance or Our Bible Offer.
misrepresentatian.

Great good has resuited and will clooIs N4EWS.
continne ta resuit ta the churches in
Texas fromn the convention. %Ve fearcd we %vould have ta wi

Our general missianary OPPeratiOns draw the aller in tîsis number, but,
have been braught close to tihe Dis- Messrs. Bagster hsave notified the p
ciples in 'Itexas, and tise wark is better iisiser ai the Teliplar that they wili
understood and will be better ap.
preciated iVe ai fexas can isen*ce- orders for a limited timne ini addition
forth féei a deeper intcrest in and sym. the original 5,ooo copies promised, thé~
pathy for the gaod work being done by oller is stili open.
aur people for home missions, foreign
missions, church extension, isegio One friend sending an order for aur
evangelization, and aIl tise otiser intrests coiiainoffer says : IlI shouid like
ta wisich tise Disciples ai Christ as a oseteTmlrievyhmen
body stand committed. This bettertascteZmlrievrhoen
understanding wili lead ta ti more Canada, and the DisciPLE, whicis is
generous support ai ail these gaod en- every season adding ta ils excellence,

hiould have the first place ini the homes
f ai' Our brotherlîood."

Here is what anc of otir preachers
ays. 'lI do flot undcrstand what the
copie nican in not suibscribing for the
aper and receiving the Bible. The
ruth is they do flot rcaily undcrstand
~hat the value af the offer is."

'l'ie trouble is tise people do flot
calize what a splendid opportunity they
re missing. They imagine ihis ss an
rdinary prerini offer. Oh, well,
lien the aller is svithdrawn tley êan

~et the Bagster Comprehensive Bible in
he book stores for $5.oo a copy.
'eopie don't have ta accept aur aller.

But there aie signs that if this wond-
rful aller could be continued for a ICw
tsonths there would he a rush af orders
'or aur combînation-the Bible, thse
Discipiât and the Teiliplar for $2.50, or
,vith the cover af the Bible Icather-
mced, $3,00.

One of aur agents writes . Il About
he Bible, 1 could make some sales if
he flenpar were flot hitched on Te
;eem ta think the dollar for the Templar
s thrown away, because tisey do flot
vant it. Our opinion of tise Tenmla
s tisat it is wortb many dollars a year
a any family, and that for Prohibition-
sts-and most Disciples are Proii
bitioniss- it is a riecessîty, if they
eally wish ta bc posted on ail matters
pertaining ta tise destruction of the
.egalized liquor traffic. But hereris the
poit, we aller the Bible, the DisciPLr,
and tise Templar for $2.50, HALF tise
price of tise Bible alone. Is that flot a
r*g chance for any one who wants the
Bible ?

Once mare wc ask our agents and
friends ta pusis tise Bible aller.

On Sunday evening, October 27,
Rev. George Fowler, af tise Christian
Cisurcis, corner af Dundas and Eliza!
betis streets, deiivered a sermon, by re-
quest, on tise relation af tise Gospel of
jesustotheLabor Problem. Tht' ciurcis
was fiiled with a very attentive congre-
galion, flot a seat bcing vacant. The

te
o0

ly

activity ta flgh for the uprootinq c f ail
<..vil principles tat bar tise-way ta a
reign ai lave and brotherhood. in ail
tise engagements ai daily lieé. Mr.
Fowier's sermon cannot fail ta do goad,
and was refresising ta those ai tise or-
ganized labor bodies wisose pleasure it
%vas ta listen ta him.-7»e Indristia?
Ba,,ner.

The Colloge of the Disoiples,
ST. THOMAS, -ONT.

T. L. FOWLER,-

Session besiris
Second Term begins
Session ends

- Principal.

October lit.
January flth.

March 31st.

No place affords better facilities foi the
prepazration of yeung %ren for the wc>;k ci th~e
mimlstry.

Correspondeiicc Course in Bible
Study.

WVe have, in connectiars with aur School.
opened a Carrespondence Course in the study
ai the Bible for sunday.scsool and Endeavar
woricers, and alst, for young men who wish ta,
qualify for the ministt).

T. L. FOWVLEIZ,
Box b1093, Si. Thomas,

TRERE IS NOTIIG LIKE U D
FOR NERVOUS DYSP EPSIA

HEAOACHE. OEP51ESS90O0 SPIflTS. Etc.
FREE $AMPLES K 0 C. AND PILLS. Write for them.
BS OC. CO. Ltd . Boson.. n ~O,~ Can.:

4Xhurch X'É»ews.

tient!; of Citurcla News stsould Le poinced and
brief. What can LeccealY writen on apast card wiIt
Lc usualiy ample. To colore prompt insertion att
items for this deparensent should Le in the edisor's
hands at teast fiee (s~) days lâtore the date of utL.

Cau.iNGOvOoo, Nov. 28.-Two bap).
tisms and another confession, not yet
baptized, since last report. C. S.

GuaorraoN.-The people ail speak
isigisy ai Bro. George Munr is sermnons
at aur anniversary. Thcy say, ilHe
makzes things clear."

One confession since hast report.
J. D. STEPHENS.

TORON 10, Cecil St.. NOV. 25.-The
iaurth week of our meeting begins ta-
day. Some phases ai aur work have
bten discouraging. Aiter a thorougis
canvas ai the neighborhood and some
advertising aur week asîght audiences, it
nsust be said, have been smalher than
we expected, but Sunday audiences
have been large and cncauraging. In
this city ai manifold attractions otiser
churches too are finding it just naw a-
isard task ta attract tise unsaved. Hovs-
lever, wc have persevercd, througs somne
bad wcatiser alsa, and Bro. Lisamohrs
whole.isearted woik in tise pulpit Isas
been rewarded with a measure ai suc-
cess which May, under the circuns.
stances, perisaps be considered quitte
large. Up ta date there have been eight
coniessiong, two received by relation
and ane wiso has made tise confession
but is not ready ta be baptized. Twa
More have been received by letter.
making a total af thirteen. Bro. WV. D.
Cunningham, of St. Thonmas, preacised
for us ta-nigisi, and wc expect ta ersjoy
his efforts during tise remaind.er ai tise
wcek. Brethren, pray for lise success
ai tise Gospel in Cecil Street.

On No iember zro aur Sunday Scisool
reaciied its higsest attendance, x6o
being prescrnt.
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LeC. 2 .AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST. 7

l3y the death of Bro. G. E. Voik it ail who desired to remain for the thre B TT I .
faithftul 'and devoted workers in the ings of the Bible were listened to by B j T R T AN T E B "S
Sunday School and Christian Endeavorateivauens hogu hedywoik H-e has been niissed during îhis atnveudncshrghutedy.PREMIUM OFFER WE HAVE EVER MADE.
absence of a few months, and ruîany On the following Monday cvening a
who knew him and loved him for hi3 splendidly prepared programme was
gentle Christian character miust mourn given from the platforni, consisting of
for himnow -et look forward toanother solos and dueis, both vocal and instru- A SPLENDID
meeting with perfect confidence. Fur mental, choruses, glees and anthems,
bis wife and fiinds the deepest syni- interspersed with choice rcadings, reci-

-- were flot only pleasing but profitable.

ERIN CENTRE, NOV. 20.-A friend Rev. Mr. Moore, Baptist, Rev. Mir.1
writes: BIro. Hope began special ser- Downs, Methodist, and Rev. MNr. iI C E 8 I L
vices here on the i 7th. Iwo confes- with well.tîrned and instructive remarks, rR
sions ip to date." while Bros. Pardec, Franklin and Stove

added spice to the entertainment.I
ST. T1HOMAS -%V'e hear of a number Altogether we are glad to report that, EE'1E"I'Y

of additions at St. Thomnas reccntly. the tone of the meeting %vas railher'
above the average of such gatherings ___

Kiisvs-.-A private letter contains in these parts, and was calculated to
the foîll .7ing: "lOur church, Sunday edurate as well as entettain.

ScooChitinEnevo ndpayr Supper was served early in the even- M 0 NVV '111reA :ZN Ir Ail[ Ir E9 ISchol, hritia Endavo an pryering in the basement, and the pioceeds
meeting are well attended, and the of collections, etc., Lmounted to nearly
spirit of peace pervades the whole." $30, which, with the money already E?,ELAIJ -.A2frD SEJEL.

raised by the Ladies' Aid, will pay the
HARWvIcH, Nov. i2.-%Ve have had interest on the unpaid pledges to the E hl edteDSIL u n er h lEIIA u n

two confessions and six baplisins since1 building fund. C. ANGLE. W11 shaîl and ab DIGSCE ILE ac for$2, t E laRy ur wo
1 last wrote you. HUGII MNCCULL.Y. - er n ASE ILalfr$. oaypra h

LONDON, NOV. 25 .- lhree confes-. is not now a subscriber to the DISCIPLE, and t0 any 0I.D subscriber who
ALLISON VILLE -One of the greatest sions yesterday and one baptisni at our will siiow this offer to at least ONE friend, and ask hîrn to take the DISCIPL.E.

meetingç ever held in the church at regular set vice. GEo Fovl-ER. Ille do not demiand that the old subscriber MUST get anc neiv one, but that
-Hillier closed the first of September ST 'lioA.TeTakg.n he %vill TRY to do so.

aftr cntiuig fve eek. s aresltservice in the Churcb of Christ Wed- The cover of this Bible is lined with paper. For fifiy cents.extraî, we can
of the meeting forty.one were brought nesday evening was particularly inter- give a Bible %vitb the cover leather-lined.
out. TIwenty-nine of these were bap- esting. rhe meeting was in charge of
tised. Others who had grown cold and the Ladies' Misionary Society, and
indifferent were awakened, and some special reference was miade t the loca- THE DISCIPLE is worth one dollar a Year, and the

wh a wneedfo tefldwr to fthe College of the -icplsi price of the Tellp/ar is also one dollar
whobadwanere frm te fld erethe city, to which the Thanksgiving per yezr, so that in our offer the Bible goes for So cents.

reclaimed. The meeting was conduct- offeriig was to go. MrsCoulterPresi-
ed by Bro. A. K. Scoît, a Baptist, who dent of the society, presided, and in ber swn$5orealItith lrgtsz f
graduated from Woodstock Baptist Col. opening remarks dwelt on the fact that THE BIBLE i oî ~o eal ti h ags ieo
lege Inst june, and the writtr. The ail the b!essinFs and privileges that Teachers' B3ible, being 13 x 9 inches when open.
older brethren and sisters of tbis con-1 woman enjoys are attributed to the The type is clear and of a good size-what is called Emerald. It is n(,t
gregation have great reason to rejoice, Gospelm, and bow fitting it was that a reprint, nor a pl.otographic reproduction. It is not printed on common
though few are left of thent now, death Iwonmen should be foreînn.s in assistirlg parler, nor sewn with linen. It is not bound with sheep.skin, nor with paper
ha*virg removed froni out midst many those who were preparing thtemselves made to imitate.leather. It is not an old, obsol,.îe ediiion. It is printcd
of those who used to worship with us for the ministry. Mrs. (Sherifi) Brown
to a fairer clime. The additions to the rend IlA Thanksgiving Rtflection," froni original a nd new plates, and on India palier. It is sewn witb silk,
churcb here give great strengtb to the and Mrs. M. E. Smith gave a well. anîd bound witb Pm:bbled Morocco. It îs the neivest thing in a I eachers'
cauýe of Christ, tbat will be felt for worded paper on "'Reabons for and Bible, and not likely to be superseded Fr years t0 c-ime. In addition tc
years to corne. WVmz entered upon the results of national thanksgiving.Y Mr the usual "l Helps," there will be eight pages of Temperance Notes, and the
meeting it-.-.ng in God and the power T. L. Fowler rend a practiral paper on wods IlThe TemlrBbe i eontecv.
of the Gospel, which we endeavored to IlEducation," in which wans pointed out wrmlrBbe ilb ntecvr
preach in afl ils fulness t0 win sculs to the necessity of estabiishing Bible
Christ in His owvn appointed way. Our schools, which becamne centres of THRE TEMPLAR is Canida's National Prohibition Paper.
bearts have been made glad and the thought and of Christian activîty, in It is a large eight-page weekly, and is
promise of the dear Saviour bas been order to thoroughly propagate the great value for Sî.oo a year; published in Hamilton, and edited by WV. W.
fulfllled that He would he with tus unto Gospel. This was followed by a Tend- Buchanan. The TeiiN.ar is well conducted, ably edited, and stricily inde-
the et d. To God be ail the praise. ing on IlThanksgiving" by MNrs.*

B. C. AINSWORTHS. Shrympton. The Secretary, Mrs. Camp- pendent, although some Grits may caîl it Tory, and some Tories caîl it Grit.
bell, then called the roll, 10 which eacb If you want to sec wbat the party papers fear to publish on the great

WVîNGR.-The church of Christ at mnember responded by an appropriate question of Prohibition, you shouid rend the 7?rnpar.
Winer eleratd te frstannveraryselection. Sberiff Brown anxd Mr. John ~bl h 'npa' pcat steTtlSprsino h
Winercelbrie th frs anivrsay ambeCampbe hotlldeissgavehe Whlshheortlasaddrely s teeotl Sppedionofte

in its new bouse on Lord's Day, No- meeting closed wîtb the Mizpah bene. Legallzed Liquor Trafie, it has a Social Reformi Departrnent,
vember 3rd. Bro. Stove was ably as. diction.-Si. ThiornasJouiiaL which is valuable, aiid a Social Purlity DepartMent, which is invatuable.
sistcd by Bro. Pardee, of Williamsville, [The paper by Mrs. M. E. Smith re- W'e should lîke to have it accompany the DISCIPLE into every. famuly of

N. Y., and Bro. Franklin, late of Mis- ferred 10 above wil l be publishcd in Disciples in th::. country. ________

souri, now preaching at Rosedene. next number of the 'iISCIPL.-
Meals were served in the basement for EDITOR.) -- We cannaI say how long this offer will stand-not long, we judge. We

_________________________-advise our friends ta "«make hay while the sun shines."'

A CUARANTEED CURE 1VORINLEYSBURG, Pa., NOV. 2 1.-1- SEND ALL ORI.ERS TO
For DYSPEPSIAKf &.) ORMOMEY closed my work with the churcb at E R -

"tnoreen&N ie o "siM flas& un Winger No)vernber 17. 1 began work
K.D.C. COLld. Baston.u. 1S and New IZIOgÔiâst with them the flrst of 'March, 1895. 1 Northi Bariton Haflll, Halilkilton, ont.



T1HE DISCIP>LE OF CHRIST Dc

preaclied during that lime 75 sermnons, se no wiy of oveicoîning the dirni-
conductedl ive fanera] iurn ices and cuit),. Ou[ school is largely made up
mnalle i go calis and % isitb. of ch'Idrcn enuin. 1) ou side utir church

lin April we licld a mecting, assisted Iconnections white some of the parents
by Bro. 1-1. Brown, now of Cleveland, have during the past yenr corne into the
0. As a result of that niteting and church. Large rnissionary collections
of pastoral work donc before and alter arc impossible in our school, growingout
the meeting twenuy sonli wcre idded of this tact, as the parents inrnanycaseç
t0 the chutrch by priniary obedience. have no special connection with our

1 now take up thc work at %V'ormleys church work, andI besides this miany of
hurg, Ii. On tlic eve of our dep:tr. them are poor. Out of twenî>' baptisnis
ture n nuniber of the brethren and in the past year, twelve were from the
sisters gathered at the home of Bro D). Sunday School. %We look upon il as
J. Swayze to jgive us a farewell social, the most proniising part of our work.
and as a token of their gaod will pre- Our Finances.-%Vc are a por rather'
sented to us a set of heautiful books, than a welI.to.do church. The raising
whîch we ippreciate very inuch, as the of moncy has been and still is a difl-
tics of friendship had grown very strong cuit flatter with us Our people are
betwcen us and flie brcthrcn at Winger, liberal, and what is of equal importance
and we were very sorrY Io part wilh îliey are systematic. They give largely
them. But the best of friends nmust in proportion to thcir means. rhey
part. -give regularly, andI on no oiher plan

Thoughwc )cave the P>rovinces stili could this work be carricd on. Li1st
we hope andI pray fur thecsucccss of the ycar the ainounit raised for aIl purposes
cause of Christ in Ontario. was $Soo.

J. HOWARI) Srovr. 'l'le congregation is aiso closely
identified with almost evcry formi of

LONDON, Nov. 22. louse crowded, Christian activity of a gencral character
people turned away .almost every Sun- in the town, members; of the con.grega.
day cvening. Interest in Primitive tion heing on the official boards of the
apostolic Chrisiianity increasing, decp- Gentral Marine Hospital, Child Saving
,ening and widening. Bapîisils everY Work, Bible Society, Sunday School
Lord's Day. Six confessions sitice last Association, Town Benevolent %Vork1
report. Brethren of thc Proyince, pray andI Ministerial Association and T1enip-
for your brethren in London. The erance lVork. In short this congrega
pastor is preparing a series of sermons lion is busily engaged in every good
on the 'lActs of the Aposties." work abroad and trying to hold forth

GEo. FoWVI.XR. the simple Gospel of Christ as taught
in the New Testament.

OwE,; SouN:.-The writer lias just Vet with aIl this we aire growing but.k L
enure on L ets blAii year ot st service

to the church in Owen Sound. In
connection therewith the church heltI
its atmnual congregational meetinsg.
Reports were presented of the various
departnîents of the church work, re-
freshnients were served andI a pleasant,
profitable evening %vas spent. As this
church is one of those which are recciv-
ing help froin the Home Mission Board
a brief summary of its progress seemns
due to the brethrcn:

Membership-Five years ago we bail
a inembership Of 48 persons ; du ring
that period 8o persons have been
added to our members, 5o of whom
have been baptized on a prof ,ession of
their faith. 0f these we have lost by
removals 34, white only threc have dietI,
leaving a membership of 87 on the
church roll. But 12 of these are so
situated that they cannot %vork. or wor-
ship with us, though holding memnber-
ship here, reducing our prescrnt actual
membership t0 75.

Our Sunday School bas grown from
a very strait one tilI we have over ioo
children, andI cannot enlarge for want
of space. This we much regret , but

s!owly, andI we do not have thronged
congregations or any great stir. Our
work can only be donc by patient effort,
and that well sustainud. %Ve both labor
antI pray and are hopeful of the con-
tinued blessing of our Hcavenly Father.

JA-NRS LEDIARD.

"A Prominent Witness."

Rev. J. M. McLeod, Pastor o! Zion
Church, Vancouver, B. C., writes, july
3rd, 1894 :"11I is nearly three months
since I finished the package o! K. D.
C. which you sent tne ; andtI hough I
have for more tban twenty years suifer-
ed (rom indigestion that one packa&e
seemns 10 have wrought a perfect cure.
Since taking your remedy 1 have not
had the slightest symptomn of a return
of my oltI enemy. It affords me much
pleasure to recommend K. D. C. to the
numerous family of dyspeptics as the
best known remedy fcr that most dis-
tressing malady."

1Tiiere is -aever lncreasis- de.
Imaîîd for the beautiful Photos
turned ont froai Morrow's photosui,18 1 King st. B., Hamilton.

jRIPANS TAB1JLES'.
l)asease cornnioisly contes on wvith sliglit synîptoins, which wlien

tineg:ccd iiicrease iii ex-ent andI gradually growv dangerous.

or INDIGESTION, , TAXE RIPA NS TABULES
10 If you are BILIOUS, CONSTIPATEU. or have a

S DISORDERED UVER, ---- TAXE ItIPANS TABUES
Il your COMPLEXION IS 5AILOW. or you SUFFER RIPANS rpADTTLES
S DISIRESS AFIER EATING, - TARE 3I UiL

SFor OFFENSIVE OREATH and ALL DISORDERS0F THE STONACH ..... .. .. TAXE RI. S TABULES
S Ripans Tabules act g2ntly but promptly upon the liver, stomach
and intestines ; cleanse the systemn cffectually; cure dyspepsia,
habituai ioustipation, offensive brenth and headache. One TAliULE
taketi at the first indicat ion of indigestion, biliousncss, dizzmness,
distress after cating or depression of spirits, will surely andI quîckly
remnove the whole difflculty.

Ripans Tabules are prepared from a prescription widely used by
,U the best physicians, andI are presented in the form most approved by

modern science.
If gîven a fair trial Ripans Tabules are an infallible cure ; they

contain nothing injurious andI are an economical remedy

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
A quarter gross box wiIl be sent, postage paid, on receipt of 5c,

cents, by

RIPA NS CHEMICAL GO.,
10 Spruce Street, AýzJforrk.

LOCAL DRUGGISTS evcrywhere will supply the TàBULES if
1 requcsted ta do so.

TheyareEagy go take, Qulck to Act, and Save many a

Boctor's Bi.

WAUGH'S

MEN'S FURNISHINO
AND

HAT STORE.
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICEL

HiAbULTON.

HAMILION'S LERDING DRUG OS
ESTABLIBHED OVER 60 YEAR8.

VISITORS to Haanil:on wili fihd us lieàdqtmrtmr
for Rare and Pute Drogs, Paints, Varnslzes

Paint and Varnish Brushes Coach Colo,,, Gold anti
Si1,cr Bronze%, Gold Leaf, Golti Paint. Art!sWs
Mlaterials-including Oit, WVater and China Colo,,
and Brotshes, Placquer, Panels, ec.

te Orzern by mati twill receler prompt atention.
A. HAMILTON & CO.,

A TRACT ____

Bv JANIEs LBDIARI).
16 pages, price, 5 cents. Coal,10 copies to one address, 25 cents.
100 copies . - $2.00 W ood,

Senti Orders to the. Author, Owen
Sountd, OntuI.= j. Flour,

LYMM Y X = UP CHURCH .Q:Fe d.rir
:Uzaa.0 M.U ,VJ Feed

$'t tto CintiýnfnaU B6ell1 Fowîdr, Co.,Cincinnati, Il.
No duty on Church Bells. Pieaie mention this paper i.

CoR. K:,rr Atii jAuzs STrs.,
Hamltîon. Ont.

- 62

C.; N NON ST. EA&ST,
CoR. TisDALE.

TeIcphone 962.
UNULTON, ONT.

Dec. 2

It docsn't maire any différence t0 us

THE SIZE 0F THE MAN
THE SIZE 0F HIS PURSE;

Frons our extensive stock we can sie eîp the
mari in short order anti -.i a less drain ors his
purse ihan ai Most clothing stores.

OAU HALL,
10 James St. N. HAMUILTON.

W. FARkRAR, Mlanwager.

Disu A. F. Jones,
TYPEWRITER COPYIST.

Legal Documents, Autl ors' Mlanuscripts,
Architects' Sptcificattions,

Coruc-pondence,
etc.

Typewvrlter Supplie,. For sale.

x7 MAIN ST. EAST, HAMILTON.
Accuracy Guarante.d. Teleplione 1213.1



Dc. 2AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

-Woman's -Work.
Tata WVomAm*. MlissioNAR Socatry. President.

Mr$. S. M . Birown, Wflarton; Corresponding Secte.
1-y Miss L. V. Riodi, 325 Mari& street tiamiltn.
Tre.,Mý'hrs. John Campbell, Erie Mlii,, t:. Thomas.

rh;s department la conductrd by a committee, cent-
foled of lMrs. A. E. Trous, Owen Sound ; Mits Ml.

Oliphant. 565 King street. London, and Mnr. George

Ali contributions forthe %Woman's lssionary Society
ame ta bc sent ta Majs L V. Rioch, Cor. Sec., 223
Maria St., Hamiulton, Ont.

From Japan.

-
q

7T' the Ontario and ilariine Province,
C. WM B. .AI.:

DEAR SISI-F-t,-It would flot be
surprising if some of ) ou %vere wondcr.
ing if I wvere yet in the land of the
living. Well, I arn very mut h SO, if
being very busy would make one feel so.

It is so long sirice I wrote, I don't
know where to begin, but if I remient-
ber rightly it was before the summer
set in. After a Most disagreeable
spring, in wvhich it tained almost inces.
santly for two months, we had a littie
more than a month of very waim
weather, which we took advantage of to
dry our furniture, boots, clothes, etc.,
which had become so musty and cov-
ered with mold as to malke one wonder
if they could evtr be used again. This
is my flist experience of the rainy Sea-
son of japan, the iwo previous years
having complarativtly little rain Duirî g

MIISS MARY M. R lOCH.

the sumnier the choiera was very bad,
but the authorities took such care, sta-
tioning two or three inspectors at every
railroad station, causing the policemen
to visit every house in the country on
an average once a week, to see if al
garbage wvas properly disposed of, and
dispensing disinfer.tants far and vide,
that the disease was checked in every
possible wa-,. Mçst of the schoois in
the city were dffid, "and those that
were flot had very few in attendante.
Thing; now, howcver, are coming back
Io thtir rormai condition, and choiera

any of the girls should take il, for the
garden is fuîll of fruit trees, and the
Japanese do flot care fur ripe fruit, but
alwvays eat it when it is green and hard.
îVhile ail arouud us were ones ca'led
to their iast rcsting place, wve were al
preserved in good health. F-or thîs 1
thank Thec, Iieavenli Father.

The girls are aIl back to school again,
studying liard to pass their examina-
tions, that take place in 'Match. In the
evenings we are still taking up the Life
of Christ. The Bible Training Depart-
ment for wornen has had quite a few
changes-one leaving on account of ill-
ness in lier famiiy, two others to take a
higher course in secular btudies, it
being thougbt best. One new one has
entered and another has applied for
adnmittance. The sarne course of studies
as before is taken up, also a class in
reading and writing.

'lle Industrial Department is coming
on nicely. Dr. Stevens gave the class
a full course of lecturts in massage
treatment. By this branch of industry
we hope in time to increase the funds
of the school considerably, a Foreign
massage being considered, as it is, much
better than one given in the usual
japanese way. Have at last sùcceeded
in finding a good teacher for embroid-
ery, knitting, etc., and one hour a day
is given up to this branch. IVe hope
to increase the time as we have more
pupils. Have allowed the little ones to
enterthis class too. They are delight-
ed, but doi,'t like to stop for the more
prosaic hnur given to dressmakir.g. AIl
the older girls can makec their own
dlothes now, an.d the smaller ones are
fast learning. Lastnionth each finished
one of the more simple kinds, those
used in summer, and are now working
on their winter ones, which are lined
througho ut with wadding, so require a
good deai of care. Those of you who
have seen the photograph of the gis
wili, I think, agree with me that they
have ail done well considering timat be-
sides thiý they have their school studies

mand their own house work.
At 4.30 in the morning the two girls

who do the cooking get up ; at 5 o'clock
aIl the rest of rie. (In summier we aIl
rise nt 4 a. m.) Then fromn that tirne
until 9 o'ciock at nighr, when ail lamps
are out, we are just as busy as bees.

The Sunday school in the house bas
flot been so regular in its attendance
this past month, but still we have had
good results from our efforts in this
direction. V/e hear no more namnes
called after us in our neighborbood and
some of the children have corne to beg
our pardon for past offences.

Since writing the above (My letters
seemns to be a thing of the past. V/hile are generally writtcn with many inter-
it lastud 1 svas in constant dread lest ruptions, some times a number of days

à

elapsing before they arc written> the
choiera lias broken out in the city
argain almoust as badly as ever, so the
doctor informs me. If the rasny weather
discontinues and cold sets ini we wrnll
flot need to fear it.

nhe school on M.itsugawa Clio had
vacation during August, but the Sunday
scliool %vas kcpt on as usual. Every-
thing is now aoout as it was beforc the
holidays, except for the absence of rnost
of the older pupîls of last session, who
have entered the ranks of bread %vin-
nek,, anti their younger brothers and
sisters have taken their places.

So far aIl nîy effoits to gvt a suitable
lot for th& charity school have been
failures. Prices are high, that of luin-
ber being double wvhat it was iast spring.
Itilooks as thou-h we would be coin-
pelled to put up with the old house for
another winter.

In the women's meeting we still have
the same famitiar faces, with some iiew
ones. V/e gave them each a Bible last
month, and are teaching thcm to
read il.

You remember the %voman who be.
carne a Chri!itian front thîs meeting iast
spring, Yasui San by narne. WVell, she
and her two chidren have been very
iii aIl summiner and are not well yel. It
is %vonderful how patiently she bears
her trials. She seems always happy.
She puts her tru t in her Savinur so
thoroughly. Paiy for her, dear sisters,
that she may continue faithful.

Trhe Sunday schoJ in connechion
with the poor school is, as ever, encour-
aging. Have made one more ciass,
nmaking four in ail, and have enlisted
the matron in the home as reacher.
The littie ones love her dearly, she is so
good and kind to thern.

l3ro. McLcan has been here anîd has
gone again. Hîs visit wvas as a breatb
of Christian love and fellowship frorn
the home land.

Our forces have been increased by
the addition of Mr. and Mis. Madden.
It is needless to say with what glad
hearts we welcomed tbem. V/e have
feit for a long tîme that soion some oi

us must go to the northera part of the
island, where the fitst missionaries
worked so faithfully for so many years.
When the caîl came Mr. and Dr.
Stevens were the ones to voltinteer.
Their cffer was accepted and they are
rîow almost ready to leave. How much
I shahl miss them no one can know.
Pray for me.

Lovingly your sister in the work,
MARY M. RiocH.

'rokio, Oct. 15, 1895.

1IY 9IciESTION
CONQUiý.RED &rY~
ITRESTORESTHE sTOMACH m mu.C
Y O HEALTHY ACTION AND TONES WMULE SYSTEM

Treasurer's Report.

ST. T11obîAs, Nov. i2.->lease in-
sert in November i 5th issue of Dîs-
CIPLE the following survs received .
Auxitiary at Ilowmanville. .$ 8 oo

' . Cherry ViIey... 2 1o
Erin Village. ..... B 5o

"Hamilton ....... 5 35
4 4St. Thornas ...... g9 ou

T1otal ............ .... .$32 95
MRS. JOHN CA.'%IPIILI.I Treas.

WVINGER. -- Perhaps it is lune that the
Wijnger Auxiliaîy should be heard from,
but as we have just be-ýn puysuing the
even tenor of our way, with no startling
results, it does not seern as if ihere is
anything startling to report, and yet
there iF, 1 ani happy to say, for there
is a spirit developing arnong sorne of
the younger sisters wvhich promises
much for the future, and iasmuch as
such an interest is becoming apparent,
even in these days of crying hard times,
it is therefore doubly reassuring. %Ve
are meeting reguiarly the first WVednes-
day in every month, as we have done
for over eleven years, and a fiew mern-
bers among us have flot missed more
than haif a dozen meetings dturing that
tie. Our meetings are devotional
and heliul. WVe are now malding plans
to secure the co-operation of our young
sisters, reccntly admitted to the church,
and will report later on. In the mean-
time, though we are bending our ener-
gies to lift the church debt, we still wish
to keep in toucb with both Foreign and
home missions, and are contributing a
modicum for such purposes, hoping and
praying that we rnay be able to do much
more in the future. C. ANGLE.

LONDON, Nov. cg.-Last %Vednesday
evpning the London Auxiliary to the
%Voman's Missionary Society htld their
second semi-aunual open meeting. A
very entertaining and instructive, pro-
gramme was given, which 'was enjoyed
by ail present. A innst excellent paper
on IlSisters," written by Mrs. McClurg,
front Lobo, was read by her daughter,
Miss Grace, who also gave a recitation
in a very pleasing manner. The earnest
remarks of our President, Mrs. Oli-
phant, and the report of woman's work
at the Western Convention, with the
good music rendered by the choir,
added much to the enjoyment of the
evening. A good collection was taken
up.

By means of these open meetings we
hope to create a~n interest in missionary
work which would not otherwise be felt.

At our regular'meetings we use the
programme in THiE DisciPLE OF CHRIST
and find it very useful.

MRS. GEORGE FoWLER, Sec.
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TIHE DISCIPLE OF CHRIST Dec. 2

Captain WVard asked sie tu conduct or a nobile sentiment, or in anecdote out being made bettcr. I have rend passengers. Two men are in irons.
.,cr%îce 011 SundIIy. On Blîîisli shilis %vorth rcîneîîîbering sitice 1 camie on I Iroude's Il Oceana," and sontie otiier They are partially insane and are tied

1.pan I IkIîcve, ic.d the E'piscopal board. 'The talk is about the but), ur solid works. 1 can uinderstand how to kecp theni front doing mnischief. 'l'le
service, tinless ilîcie is an Episcopal about the food, or about the prospect St-knicv tlircwv away book after book tii) cabin passengers sit on Ilîcîr easy chairs
clergymiani on hoard Whlen 1 crossed of (eiching landt. l'assengers lie giv Ithe Bible only wis left. 'l'lie more one and rend or flirt as they feel inclined.
in iSSS, there wvere on board such mcae ing ilicir mincis a test. *fliey inuât bc rends, the more this D ivine Bookbe* The mnarried %wonen do more flirting
as D%>' Nobîle, De). Gladdtcn, D r. Ellin. *liîc îiink wviîl their te~tili. 1%,'î;it v ornes tu him, and the more evidcnt 1 than the ividows Or the miaidens. Only
wood, anid iiilaîx <,îhleri, but the Cap- lacking tii tlinughît is tuade up ti t n ts til tie,îsu rabie suiperiority becomes. 1 one mani fias been scriously sick, and
tain read Ille 'erlce. lic w:s iot a1 Iatigtage. l'lie sotîp 1% Il îerfciy, It is at once the newesî and oldest Of, he miade no end of fun for the oliers.
relîi-otîs ilîla. ()il the way back thele Iovely : U ,Il haibi ii Il I)îeîfctly booksi It is the nmost fascinatiîîg book 11lie was a fool to go to sen. If lie gels
ivcr -% eral iiiii t i , .1iiîùn. the pas. heautiful "the hal.td lîeais are liper- t> reid oit trajin or sîiip, in the wilder. ashore nlive, he %wiil not venture again.
-engers; but tilt'me was asked tu fécly delicious ." mîantgues are h lor. i tss or iii th, iy W e si>oe l eae u opn o osn
lead. 'l'lie <?aî>ain. a p'rofane itan, rid :- anid unîions arc " dre.idfuîl." One i t bu on a va.catýion. "Teeis nothli- huai about, and then charging lii for

îou lme~eilie.t >r hîm i ude ma sccs "îngn~ccîI."I av, i ing but space . nd color and breathl ofr; it. That is adding insult Io injury.
the .Xmericn tlag, and evuiy Caiptiti listcned to tittltc.tattlc and extravagant the sea no soi], no mail, no rail, noth i ~ pre odhn sln sh

i.; at îîherîy in surit iiîatîcrs. We mlet expressionîs til' niy sotîl us sîck. 'lucre ing but rest and God." %V'e drink in could smoke he was not very sick.
for %woshîp utidtvr sortit: disadvant3gCe. is sorte advanîage in bein-, deaf and Ioz.one front cvery wave and every TJhal was the straw% that broke the
l'lie Social liall iad bezen swept away duni>. 1 %wish %ve had sonie savage brcc/.C. The mid is being fcitilized carnel's back. He mtade hiîtî appear
hy a ivîshiotin a year aigt. 'l'le books citief huere t.> pronouince these miisusedt and invigorated. L.et us hope that be a pretender. He got angry and got
wvere oirud. 'llie lýmatstengers brought words labil, for the oust ninetîy days. cause of titis season of inaction it %vil] ,ell. For two days the ship rolled a
thcir chairs Toelir he bhiup tohîed Swme thingslhav-e been said tîîat ssouid give expression to :houghts that ivili good deal. TIhe passengers went to-
and îûb'ed nut i litile. Iut wec -ut lic jîiportant if îîîey wvere nciw or truc. i shine and< sparkîce, tu trth that ivillib ogganing about thc deck. But no
along vterV well. liex %vi ws " e "Prohibition docs fltpoii. ; Iljake Io perisli neyer. one %vas hurt. Ill are as safe as if we
know ilha tîte ruIvrs (If ic etls Pobtonis a stpnos*iuei A daily walk about the sitip is flot were on shore. Our ship is practically

îIt'~~~ntret 6eniee sroibiio atnnod alueu
lord it ovvr thtent. and tîteir great. ones Kansas auîd lots-a ; Irohibitionists 1 ttout ntrs. 'te se 1 ndunsinkable. %Ve are in God's care and

execue aîhrit oer lim. otso refoos uîdfaatis» " îisioareschickens and turkeys have nearly '11 kceping. Ile us the confidence of ail
shail ix be anion-, you :but wvhosoever aie ît tce svroing track .if îliey would diapac. Fe aefudterthe ends of the earth and of themn titat
wvould lie first ait:on 1ou 11al beyu ecitenaie osie tîi ciî vay into the pot and Ihen into the lare afar off upon lthe sert. No sparroiw

erateven as te Son of Man caine and observe sanitary lawvs they sçoxu ia îmch h ialrcpal Ofas to thte ground without 1-is pet-
flot lu te iniîîiered unto, but to min- do theni gond :but to send ihlem the lor sof thengs. an dam rto be mis .sion. Day after day wc sail on
ister, and gave Ilits aufe a ransont for gospel ic -- ,g peards bek'rc sivine." "odo l.fw a h rt. x seeing no ship and no land, W1e are
inany." 'lie pagan thoufflit that the Sorte Ilche5 *uts It ave a tough life. wol eiîrsig n' hîlt impressed witiî the vastness of this %vide
great nmai iras the nmai ta was served, The ni. - sives of a cat are not a cir- fowl and thte brute îhink of tIis,ý ounniv- ocean. "Is is," as B3yron said, "l bound-
.and i. z larger lits retînue of servants, cumsîance in conîparuson. Mea and orous being. The Japanese sleep Oni less, endless, and sublime, the image of
Ille grealer ttc mita. Christ taught ivomen who knoiv no more about these low, but they are stifliag ht. Theyetni."A ewchadhik e
that the greit marn is thie îîîan who questions titan a mule knows about are reminded of Bonar's sweet lines:cpread their blankets and pillows on

duesmos toserv an sae. Te mtapysic tak a dogatiall a ithe deck and lie down by te hundred. Ihere is a svideness in God's uwcrcy,
wvorld has called Cyrus, and Alexander, they were omniscient. One passenger Anarin - u Like the widcness of the sea ;
and Pompey, and Frcderick. and Con- ntaintaias that titere are fa gentlenmen Aniti clig s oferth suipe an There is aà kindness in His juituce,
stanlitr. and Naioleon, greal. This in America. There are none who Tercohn svysip.An That is more titan citariiy."

court * . ~~~~average uftde o oîoe
appellation was guven by or fltiîîkits caine over %vth the Conqueror and secnîy-uff cents rlt ear novhat As we approach Japan letters are
and flaiercrs. "llie mten whose clamues foughit at Hastings . there ntay be none ,hi adl r wrhaotfv writîen, trunks are packed ; the passen.
suai) bc iteld in everlasting hotorr ard titat caîie from the casîles on the Rhine cents a pair. iiiey cal rice and vege. gers are ia commotion. Everybody is
love are the icît wio ]lave donc mTost or on the Danube ; but there rire men tbeadmetndrikea h>-alive and alert. 'rhose who leave the
tr hless and lîcllp titeir kind. t is flot 'vho have donc îhings far nobler, and smolee carete onrin pie. * omen ship in Yokohama and thote who do
by self-assertion, but by service and thilngs that fairly entîtie tiîem to be nc c smoke retey pameas. Von no0r lk aea-et ieln

-.lfsacrifirc, th:'t greates and eteroal called gentlenmen. tiuul steCiee ooevoyage is over. W~e are sale in port.
lite are %von. *The audience was mt I. Kind tearts are more titan coronets, %vould think from these that cîeaaîiîîcss br aehadntigf h ra
respecîful. .\ refcrence 'vas mtade 10 :And simple faitli than Norman blood."! was a national trait. One is ecmindecl world since the 3rd of August. Wu

auior bobe up Atd sttd oit one Ih ay American girls are beiing jrather ofl thc gitan siho sad hie made ut staîl soon know wshat tas happened in
higito dudgcon. ups ted asirlatcd f cnhanged into Countesses and Duchesses a rule ta wvash once a year svhcther he 1ttc meantime. Some will heur good

hig'ncde dugcn orr3p not Their ree cnews, and stme doleful tidings. But
10 Gecorge and resented aay allusion and Marchionesses and Princesses n-ddi rnt hi babies are ;o d is good and makes ail îings work

thtw~îot otlmcia la the shfoivs tit the nobility ofîthe oid %çorld like b.îbies els- twhere. They would,

afitcon a service was conducted in docs flot consider ittelf csseaîially l-jok sw-eer ii their parents would wabh .codn otecusio t w

Tapanese: by S.R. Sasaki. lie spokec supcrior 10 the people of .meica. ttmisedo hvngtti ed-til
from the thirteentit chapter of First, «llie books Tend are novels and These coolies a.re bone of our bone and ~ You Cati Believe
C orinthtians. li the evening R cv. lj guide-books. Tte novels as a ruile are flesit Of Our flesh. li îvould be inter. Ttc testinionials ptiblished in behalf of
1). D. Fraser conducted a service aof. sti.Te niaeteclbrcsigt okm hi id n Hood's Sarsaparilia. They are wriîten
song. The service closed appropriatcîy and culture of titeir reatiers. I have jIca, n their hopes, (cars, yearnings. by itest people, wiho have actualiy
witt lte hyntn, Iljesus, Saviour, Pilot Irea "Bsd ieBni re uh iebare flnug ep taground la titeir own experience that

Mc."h wa a god dy, l wasttctice. 1 gave ix ta a Scotch missîonary. îafar off. I is interesting to watch the Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies tite blood,
ilot pIwant g day oft vo a te He devoured it in a titting. ithis is a machinery that neyer sleeps and neyer creates an appetite, strerigltens lthe

:Several wcre thankful for te services, noble book. No anc can rend it whI:t tires, te oficers taking ttc log and systemn and absoIutelytand permanently
wh'ich tcey spoke of as itelpftul. -- observation, and the Chinese tcoliring cures ail diseasès causèd by impure or

Ttcconerstio a tt tale onTHERE IS NOTRING LuXE DC ttc dcck and polisiig lthe brats and deficient blood.
The ~ ~ ~ O covrsto ntOU Dthe tal nEnK D irons so thax the ship is clean and brigt

ttc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M deki !th ottiva iuac c.PRLES .N o; LS;. tt tc. throughout. A cal and dog below are HOOD's Piis for the hiver and bow-
,zcr. I tavc not teard a brigitt remark, iK O.C.CO. Lta et..nr 2.41 ti-ls J great pets of tite seamen and of the eis, act prompîly, easily and cffectivuly.
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Song Service in Sunday Schools.

NIISS L. PITCHER.

(Coutclitded.)

%N'len wc can find nothing but
agrceable, soul.biirring, perfect.harmion-
ized song, the product of choir
traininp, then, and flot tili then,
May ive begin to luse fiiart Over
the training of young voices in tbe
Sunday service of song. Itmay be the
woik of the superintendent, vebose
whole desire is to sec the scliool pros-
per and improve spiiîually. But we
hear the voice reply, "l 1 arn no musi-
cian: ; hat- can 1 do ?"i J ust sing.
Sirg intelligibly ; sing the words as il
coniing.frorn the deep receases of the
beart ; !ing ilhat joy as if adoringly
offering your hearî's devotion and pgmt-
titude 10 a peisonal Rcdeerner. Sing
that prayer as if bowing lowly and
humbly in His presence. Sing that
Gospel rail as though s...... lave
that s..uil (rom falling over thr- awful
brink into eternal banishnîent ; and the
chaîdren w-ll be irnitators then, as they
always are, and vrhen superintendent
and teachrir 1, ît.nd up for Jesus i by
their Song efforts, the childrer.s Volces
will ring out clearly and btightly, flot
t0 the time of a double long mietre
witb a rninced and i umbleti jaigon -of
uninte:ligible language, %Yhich so often
characteiizes out song service ini tbe
Sunday.scbool.

B ring out that resilcss pupil, end
invite hlm to help you in making the
singing cheertul. The teacher mnay
individually bting bis classes op t0 a
high standard as singers by heing
thoroughly arouseti and in earncit, to
give due praise as part of worship, by
raising his voice in son' with sincerity
and a realizing sense of that %Yhich hce
sings, for as ho sbould teach the Gospel
truths with the spirit and with the
undersîanding, so sbould that flot less
important part of service ta God be
rendered, acceptably Ilwith the Spirit
and ith the understanding," for if ho
pray in an unknown tongue, the bpirit
prayeth, but the understanding is ur.-
fruitfül. 1-What is it then ? 1 will pray
witb the spirit and I will pray with the
understanding also. I will sing wrnîh
the spirit and I wvill sing with the
undexsianding aiso." i Çor. xiv. 15.
IlHow is it then, bretbren? when ye
corne together, every one of you hath e
psalm, bath a doctrine, bath an inter.
pretation, let ail tbings be donc untc
edifying.' 1 Cor. Xiv. 26.

If song is attractive, intelligent, and
heattily xendercd, it cannot (ail in it.-
resuli, effectual beneil, for the poivcr a~
song is unlimited. Who bas not licard
the effect of singing upon thc anima'

AND) CANADIAN EVANGELISI.

creation? 'L'lie hot-headed, swcaiing
(armer is transfoamied i m the ps2lin.
singing, Chtistian deacon, andi beholti
bis stubborn oxen, arcustumeti to usage
brutal, surprise their owner by docility
andi ob-dience at the Sounid of the
Doxology's mellow 5trains.

Afier seven unsuccesbful attempts.
with frightful loss, the inspiîing martial
straifis of the Maisellaise hymn %von
for the French soldicas the storming of
the Malakoff, which the Russiansstrove
in vain to hold against their enemies.

Shaîl not the children be %von foi
Chaist, against the snates of evil, b%

illness, and wilen a cough-at first in-
cipieht, but afîerwards ainiost constant,
especially at nights,-set in, doctors
were suminoncd and everythîng that
loviîag, tender care and medical SIl
coulti do was resorteti to in order to
save the aiectionate wife and niother,
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nfter the niodel of those belowv.
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W~ilson Strclr.
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school ai 3 1). Ili. y. P. S. C. E.

ai S:a5 p). nii.
l>raiyer-mî:teairtg. Wcdnesday cvening nt 8.

Strangers anud visi'ers ta the city arc always
Ilelconie.
CEa.MuS't0,Minister.

the God-coanmanding, soul.e-nnobling e,, -~NU / lh\ -Ceci[ Street (neenr Spadina Ave.,
îowr c sog? 'Iî am cfG.> h \'SMu l W. J. Ilianion, 435 Euclid Ave., Minister.

not shostened nom Ilis cars clused iJeIvA-es:
agaitist His own pic>nises in ibis dis-, 1 inlyt .t. p i;Sna co

ïq7e ~ ~ .3. ni.; junior E-ndeýavor, 4.1;
pensatiors of glotious Gospel light. foking ihder nmolher on lier Apei. 1)~. ne.; Senior Endeavor, S.15 P. M
Hence the chid's service of sog Wedneiday, l'rayer. niee ting, S p. m.

tîwhase days appearei Io lie numbered. Fi iday, 8ecir'Mcîîg p. in.
shouiti be grander than ever Davidi sang. LAtt are cordially invitc(Itil) hcic services.
nobler andi more exultant than that of! [-er appetite was almost complelely
Moses, more joyous titan that of Solo-! gone. Food %vis partaken of -witlîout STr. Tiio.M.As-Church, corner of liailway andi

i Elizabesh strcut.
mien. '" 1 %vill sing unio, the Lord, bc- relish. and 'Mrs. Sitickliiid waq unable Lo-d Di). vi.e.
cauce He hath ticaît bourtifull' wi hb to do even the ordinary, ligliter tvork Public wotship, iti a.Ut. tnct 7 p. n,. Mission

me. Thn wen flcr, eac tn lof the housebolti. She became greaîly Snday.sciiool, 9.30 a. li., junior E. So.
ni. CiCt> 10.20n a. ni.tr teacy.cliol anpd,

tatigbt shall meet arounti the throne of m rsaciated andtian arder 10 partake of ciednr102a- evc.iugld'aY-s.nceIOO, S P. m.

Godtu 1 sing the univeisal song of Ieven the miost dainty nourishînent a C. 1.. Sa>eîcly, Frid.1v, S P. Mi.
stmulant hati ai firbt t, hoe adminîs Strangels welconie ta ai l ccs.

Moses andti le Lambh, their bearis aaîd' Wt *W. D. Cu,%axr.îîAn, Pastor.
Volces shall he in sweet -anti harmaîonious itt. 'hltasgcabugor Resitderce, 43 -Nltchell SI.

accord in the univer5al service of the th ot n h iîe orwul 'î .-Eibî aît hî

Celestial Tabernacle, where the only thought of how soon she wvould have to .Sittday Sýn-ieej:

offeming shaîl br, r.ot of prayer nor of Say farewell to bier Young family, sile 1oa.m., Ptaycecuong.ta.i, sch
exhotaton, orexp ndig ofScrp. %as nducd b a fien to ry r. ng ;ctv-cr. 2:30 s-. mi., Sunday.school.

exhoration 1)rcj udn fSrp a idcdb ret 0tyD .î' ni., lP:e-ching Service.
tirs )i tecnieressn fWilliamse Pink Puis. »Thou,,-h utterly 1daS.ni.CE.'uereen,

tucs Nl>îaîy Sphe. C.tnuu L.n aia-e ieci
Worthy is the Larmb îîîat ias àlain," discouraged, a nd almost digusted %vlh Tùed-y, 8 p. ni , Ttiachers'. Meeting. TJ-urs-

anti " Jinly, holy, holy, Lord ionc edicine she yielded more Ili a friendly day, S P. Mi., l'rayer Mietting. Satule.ay,of y fhia hpflsprt er 2:30 P. ni., Mission Band.
Host." ,%va thil n a opeul siri. A Scats Eret. AU Wlcomc.

CosmtinCnqee. usîng the pilîs for a short liane, a gleam Gvo. FO,.YLR, ilastor,
ConumpionConuerd. ,of hope, a wish tu get well rignin took Rcsidence, 376 Lyle Si.

A. P. E. ISLAxI AY ETRI) TO'possesion of ber andi the trealment- -

HEAa1ilf. R"oE owis cheeifully continued. It was no THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
taIse feeling but a genuine effort nature $2.50 per atuull.

Attackcd with a Hacking Cough, Loss of was nîaking ta re-assort itself, and bc- 'Magazine shoulti be reand by
Appetite a.nd General Feeling of Lassi- fr ayboxes were useti the amy.every Patriotic Canadian, anti shoulti
tude-Pi ' n: Pilla Restored Her Health finti a place in homes where pure
After Doctors Ialed. weie joking their nuotîter on ber literature is apprcciatéd. 1M'lîa the

Frona the Charlotetwn Paîrict. appetite, bier disappearing cougb, and press says :
Times without rnumber have ive read the fright she hati given them. The 'Dr. Worthy the hearty su pport af ail sections

0 ~the Dominion. "- The Globe, Toronto.
of the wonderful cures effecteti by Dr. use of Pink Pis was continueti for " Bright and interesting, the araicles art
Williams' Pink I'itls, but generally the some lime longer, andi now Mrs. Strick- rematltable for ilheir taste and liteiarir finish."

-Caholie A'«-ord, Lei:dc,,.
testirnonials, tellir.g the tale, bati laid land's elastic stop andi genera', excellent " Attractive in appcaracce, ccle:i
the scierie in sonie of the other provin. health would teand you 10 imagine that typ,,rph dn above ail, worahy and imît r.

This ~esting ia mattt-r."-Tkhe Mrail, Torot(,.
ces. ibstime, liowever, the matt-r is you wcvre gazing upoit a diffé±rent woman, l':t.sahgi li. TI
broula directly honte, andi te testi- not one who hi been sna;cbed fromt 1 NTARIO PUBLISHING CO,*l LTD..
mony camnes frorn a mucb respecteti the vety jatvs of dcaîb. She was Toro«nto

arîdChritianwomn. Ms. Srabnover in better healih anti -pirits, and,
an Criian n o eang Mrn beSabras no malter what others say, the is firlm TIHYI YY ..A.TJ .Strcklndnowresdin inthesubrbsin ber belief tbat Pink Pills saveti ber
of Charlottetowrn, bas bete Marrieti lift anti restoret iber to ber woniedi READ~j IT.
Marly yeais, anti blesset ivtitb a large health anti strength.
family, anti altbougb nover enjoying a Dr. Wilan'Pink Puis are an un- ThoUghtfullg and ut Leistire.

robst onsituion ha, utila yirfailing cure for ait troubles resulting Wthe enjoying the eveni n t
robsîcosîîuio, at, nll yarfroni poverty of the blooti or shattereti h ome they turn- and scan the

ago, heen in conîparatively goot icalth. nerves, anti, wbore given a fair ttuai, tht y cibt pages of
About that lime sho began ta (ec l "run nover (ail in cases like that above
down," bier blood bccame thin anti a relateti. Sold by ail titalers, or sent T I E T IM E S,
general feeling of lassitude took pos posîpai t aI 5 cents a box, or 6 boxes

for $7z.so. by atidrcssing the Dr. Wil. H Â TO
session of both ber mind anti body. liaines Medicine Ce., B:ockville, Ont.,
Her famnily anti frientis viewed %vitb or Schenectady, N. Y. Sec that the Is Your advcrtlscmcnt on one
alarm the graduaI developnient of bier rcgistered tratie mark, is on ait packages. " of thcse pages?
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